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Collier's Drug StoreUns LEAD
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EVERY BOOT INVITED
to call at THE Bid

line of SpringMilli

We are the and
in the

and to
The in

all the and

Dry

The new line is now we
can you of in all
the new with to

:

Magazines
Periodicals.

We are showing the
advancestyles for early Springwear.

Ready Wear Department. TH)
showing long medium

wash suits,, designs
arenew workmanship please good
taste. newestthings skirts com-
prising different weaves
shades.

Goods Department.
sorine corrmlete.

show variety patterns
goods trimming match.

I the and do the still we do more. We
we will nf all flio rfnnrl :U- - 1,

How and Let us

It is but naturalthat everyone
who has an ambition to better
his condition financially,

otherwise makes every effort
to reach the .goal and in some
instances(noj. in every one) does
so at great sacrifice of justice
and without regard to who it
may hurt mentally, morally or

It is true fellow citi-

zensthatfor our countytoaccept
the offer of the to

open the whiskey traffic
would no doubt bring a

to Haskell and open
avenuesfor moneymaking that
have been closed for
years,but admitting suchthings

nottruethaton theotherhand
it will bring to our
domainmany thing that

'the strongest of such
a measurewould regret to bring
upon this people, yea upon your-
selvesand lovedonesevery ques--
tion hastwo Bides to it and like
men who love good
we shouldact in the interest of
peace,harmonyand for thegen--
eral good of all rich and poor,
high and low, moral and immoral

thatthereareevils incident to
the saleof whiskey no man can
deny and therefore like stamps
our upon anything
that of evil and corrupts
themind and lessensour respect
for eachother. I for onerespect
the views of my fellow men be
they agreeable or not, I am a
freeman in, a,free man's land
and claim only for myself what
you who differ with meclaim for
yourselves. Let meask you be--
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length coats

want

again,

several

peaceful

advocates

smocks

fore you castyour ballot iri the
coming election, March 14th,
that you count the cost and see
if it will not be best to establish

rather local option
in our county, knowing you
do that to open saloons and the
avenuesfor vice andcrime means
destruction and sorrowwherebe-

fore peaceand measureof law
and order prevails. confessto
the fact that whiskeyand intoxi-
cants are b6ught and shipped
into' Haskell and maybe in viola-
tion of law, but,still with this is
it not bestto stay and stand for
theright and good of the people

permit me to offer clipping
mademany yearsago, from the
penof The evils
of

cutsdown youth
in vigor, manhood in
strength,and age in weak-
ness. It breaks the fathers
heart, bereaves the darling
mother, natural af-
fection, crosses conjugal love,

out filial
blightsparentalhope and brings
down mourning age in sorrow
to the grave. It producesweak-
ness,not strength, sickness,not
health, death,not life. It makes
wives,widows, children, orphans,
fathers,friends and of them
paupersand beggers. It feeds

nurses gout, wel-
comes epidemics, invites cholera,

pestilenceand embraces
it covers the land

with idleness, poverty, disease
crime. your jaus,

supplies your "alms housesand
demands y6ur asylums, it en-
genders fosters
quarrels and cherishes riots,
it crowds your
and furnishes victims for your
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Novelties Hair Goods.rJust of

50c to $3.50.
from 35cts. CarNshow50 ots. you a

large assortmentof , Ladies xBelts from
25'cts. to $1,50 to match the
new dressgoods

CLOTHING.

IIIWiimi

We-- have largestestablishmentin Haskellcounty largestbusiness, much
VHTTl? trade. Remember take rare

Alexander Mercantile Co.

Cn-"-

,a

ReasonTogether.

morally

physically.

opportunity

tempo-
raryboom

citizenship

disapproval

iJllllLf

philosopher.
intemperance:
Intemperance

its its
its

extinguishes

blots attachments.

all

rheumatism,

imports
consumption,

ana nits

controversies,

penitentiaries

received shipment CaVro-ne-t

Braids,frorr Turbans
to

kcolors

THE BIG STORE
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scaffolds. It is the life blood of
the gambler, the clienent of the
burglar, the prop of the high-
waymen and thesupport of the
midnight incendiary, it counten-
ancesthe liar, respectsthe thief
and esteemsthe blasphemer, it
Violates obligation, it defames
benevolence,hates love, scorns
virtue and slanders innocence,
it incites the father to butcher
his helplessoffspring, helps the
husband to massacre his wife
and aids the child to grind the
parricidal ax. It burns up man
and consumeswoman, detestlife
curses'Godand despisesheaven.
It subornswitnesses,nursesper-
jury, defies the jury box and
stains the judicial ermine. It
bribes votes, disqualifiesvoters,
corrupts elections, pollutes our
institutions and endangers our
government. It degrades the
citizen, debasesthe legislation,
dishonorsthe statesmen,disarms
the patriot. It brings shamenot
honor, terror, not safety, despair
not hope, misery, not happiness
and with the manevolenceof
friend, it camly surveys its
frightful dessolationand unsa-tiate-d

with havoc, it poisons
felicity, kills peace, ruins morals,
blights confidence, slays reputa-
tion and wipesout nationalhonor
thencursesthe world and laughs
at its ruin. Then it does allthat
and more, it murders the soul,
it is the sum of all villians, the
father of all crimes, the mother
of all abominations, the devil's
best friend and God's worst
enemy.

Therefore,. I empeach King
Alcohol, asguilty of high crimes
slid misdemeanors,against the
peaceof society, the prosperity
'of a state, the welfare) of man

suit.

kind andthe majestyof Heaven.
A. H. Norris.

Sale of School Lands,

This day therecamo on to be
considered by tho court the

of selling: the Haskell
County school now owned
by said county, consisting of
four leagues of land described
as League No. 74, League No.
75. League No. 70, tho north
half of League No. 77 and the
north half of League No. Hi,
Haskell county, Texas.
Wherefore itis orderedadjudged

and decreed by tho court that
said land be sold. That it be
sold to actual settlers, that is
peopledesiring to purchase the
same- under tho conditions here-
inafter to be provided by this
court.

It is further ordered by tho
court that said laud besurveyed
out and subdivided into tracts
of 160 acresof land, all corners
of encl tract to bo established
by stones sot for such comers
on tho ground, nnd intelligently
marked so that such corners
can be identified, and that pro-
vision bo made for public road
around each section or (HO
acresof said land.

That tho court hire some
competent surveyor sufficiently
equipped and with sufficient
help to do said surveying and
also at tho same timo hire
body of men to consist of not
more than fivo nor lossthan to
bo selected by this court, out of
tho citizenship of this county
to go upon said laud with said
surveyorand work with and as--

Our Mr. K. has tht hndoct
man in the store this week markinp un f;

the spring clothing and invites all jj

good dressersto seeourMine hfnrA I

ing a spring

matter
land,

heen

This is too big story to tell here, give us
chance we will showyou, prove to you that
we havethe correctmerchandise.
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'sisthim in any way they ran
and at the same timo appr list'

'andplace upon each 100 aci
of laud as it is surveyed o t,
ami while they are on sam a

, value such as"in their judgi ,r it
is the realvalue per acreol -- 'ich
tract of laud until they i ave
placed a value upon eac i and
every tract of land so su eyed
out, keeping a comple1 . truo
and correct statoinoii of all
such valuesand that - ml sur-
veyor and said appro ivs upon
completion of such w n-'-

c submit
to this court a truo it 1 correct
map or plat of such laud, show-
ing the subdivision, thereof as
surveyedout on tl ' ground and
field notes thereof together
with tho values t'i reof as esti-
mated by said appraisersto bo
kept on filo in the County
.fudges offico of this county,
provided that this court slid I

not bo bound by tho values
placed upon said land by said
appraisers,liut may revise tho
sameand correctsuch report of
valuos in auy way tho court
deemsbestfor tho county's in-

terest.
It is further ordored tho

County iludgo and county sur-
veyor of this county prepare
and submit to this court a plan
such as in their judgmentshould
be adopted by this court in
having tho work above provid-
ed fpr done. That they investi-
gate'thoroughly, what tho cost
of Hiicsurvoying and apprais-
ing will bQ to tho county, and
estimatea noar as possiblo tho
entire cost'pi such work will bo
to tho county and make a re-
port to this court of such osti-mat- o

with tho plan of work
above provided for and such

WHOLE No. 125!)

&

Jones

new
h..w.

that

!

w

rules and regulationsas in theu-judgmen- t

should be adoptedby
tho surveyingcrew and tho ap-
praisers in tho dischargeof their
duties and provided that any
and ull further orders necessary
to be made by this court

to tho surveying and
appraisingof said land above
provided for may bo made at
any call or regularterm of this
court and all final orders in
referoncoto the saleof said land,
terms of salo, etc. shall be made
at tho next regular torm of this
court, provided the reports of
tho survoyor and appraisers
above provided for have been
returned into court or to the
County Judge by that time,
but in tho event such report
have not beou roturnod, then
such final orders shall not be
madountil tho firstregular torm
of this court after tho return of
suchreports.

Tho proposition of whether
tho land abovedescribedshould
bo sold asa whole that is sold
all tog-ethe-

r to ono party or
partiesdesiring to buy the same-fo-r

speculative purposes or
whether it be sold in subdivis-
ions to people who desire to
purchasetho samo for homes
wassubmittedto tho court in
tho way o'i motion when T. M.
.Mitchell, CiVnmtssioucr of Pre.
No. 1, 0. T. Jones, Commission-
er of Pre. No. 2, and J.O. Stark,
Commissionerof Pre. No. 3, all
voted to sell said land in sub-
divisions of 1G0 acresto people
who desired 'to purchase the'
Bamo for homesand N. E. Mar-
tin, Commis8ionorof Pro, No. 4,
voted against the proposition.
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HASKELL TEXAS

DEMAND FOR FARM LABOR.

Tho greatestproblem the farmer of
today hns to meet is the difficulty of
obtaining and retaining in service
farm laborers. The trolley lines and
the steam lines of the country brlni;
the farm closer to tho towns and tho
cities, but they also bring tho attrac-
tions of tho city and tho higher wages
of tho city worklngmen closer to the
farm laborers, and in the great major-
ity of instances, finally detach them
from cultivation of the soil. "The call
of the wild" Is not answered by one-tent- h

of the number of city residents
which the call of the city brings as re-

cruits from the farms, and tho result
can bo seenall over tho world In the
great Increaseof urban population. In
the south tho farmers have the advan-
tage of a greater supply of farm la-

borers than those of the north, but
even their field hands are becoming
less numerousthrough their departure
to tho haunts of tho cities in all sec-

tions of tho union, says Cincinnati En-

quirer. The advances that have al-

ready taken placo In the wagesof farm
laborers do not stop this exodus, and
there are to-da-y very few native white
Americans who can bo properly
classed as agricultural laborers.

"II multiplication of Industries may
be considered' an indication of re-
vived and 'CQntlnued prosperity, surely
the United States is supplying ample
testimony of that character. There
seemsto be especial activity in tex-
tiles. The official statisticsshow that
within six months 136 textile mills
have been built, and since January 1,
190G, more than 1,200 of these works
have been constructed. A notable
feature is the development in the
south, and that section, especially tho
Carollnas,wherewater power abounds,
is in the lead. This is an excellent
and satisfactory showing. It is proof
that tho south, which has the cotton
and many or tho other materials for
manufacture, is learning the economic
value of concentration of effort. When
the south works up a large proportion
of the cotton raised there Instead of
sending the greatbulk elsewhereto bo
transformed into finished fabrics It
will have made still greatereconomic
gain.

There certainly are some farms
which are not deteriorating in value.
A gentleman who Is In such easy cir-
cumstancesthat he and his wife have
begun a trip around the world disposed
of hlB farm near Monroe, N. V., Just
prior to starting. Three years ago the
purchaser paid 130,000 for the proper-
ty. He received $60,000 for the same
farm. And with the present price for
agricultural products no doubt the ex-

perience could be duplicated In many
other localities.

As was inevitable, the Inventors of
substitutes for the high-price- food
articles against which at presentthere
is suchan outcry are getting busy, and
all sorts of things are suggestedas be-

ing "Just as good" as the others. No
doubt there is much truth In this,
though also a good deal of humbug.
But If present experience will go to
convince the public that there are a
great many kinds of wholesome food
obtainable at moderate cost, much
benefit will result.

The department of agriculture at
Washington has declared war on tho
English sparrow, which no doubt will
he a conflict waged in a good cause.
But exterminating the little birds will
be a big and dlfflcult task. The Eng-
lish sparrow is about as pugnacious
and hardy a creaturo for Its size as
can be found figuring In natural or un-

natural history.

Burglars in a Massachusetts town
knocked down two policemen, hand-
cuffed tho officers, marched them to
the police station, which the burglars
broke into, and then locked their blue-co-at

captives in a cell. Thobo burglars
deserve immunity; they had such an
exquisite benso of humor.

Earthquakes are recorded on tho
seismographnearly every day, but lo-

cating them is not an easymatter. It
may bo that some of them have gone
on a spree and are playing with the
machines man has invented to catch
them.

Parisian actorB are forbidden to
wear celluloid collars while on the
stage.They must set the house on Are
by their magnetism or In tome other
way.

The statedepartment,on the request
of the police of Cologne, Germany, has
Issued a warning to Americanspassing
through that city to beware of swin-
dlers; for the police there insist that
Americans are "soft marks" for confl-denc-e

men. Verily, Germany Is pro-
gressing.

Ministers ought to bo aviators. You
can't keep good men down.

Possibly Wall street Is nervous
about the comet

POSTAL BANK BILL

PASSES THE SENATE

FIFTY YEARS OF AGITATION CUL-
MINATES IN OVERWHELM-

ING MAJORITY.

ALL ARE NOT SATISFIED

Deposits to Remain In Communities
Where They Orig-

inate.

Washington, Mnrch 7. Fifty years
of agitation in behalf of postal sav-

ings bnnks culminatedyesterdayafter-
noon in the passageof u postal hav-
ings' bank bill by the overwhelming
majority of llfty to twent two. With
every Kepubllcan In tho Senate, In-

cluding even lleyburn of Idaho, and
with one Democrat, Senator Cham-
berlain of Oregon, otlng for the meas-
ure, the bill has passedIts most cru-

cial state and hasgone to the House,
wlu-r- the sentiment In faor of postal
savings banks Is much stronger and
much more sincere thanIn the Unit-
ed States Semite.

The bill Is not such a measure as
satisfied the progressives,yet it Is the
beginning of postal bank legislation,
and every one of thorn voted for the
measure. They wanted to form the
bill so that It would Insurethe keeping
of the postal funds In and at the com-
mand of the communitiesIn which the
deposits originated, but nine Demo-
crat; voted down the Cummins amend-
ment which sought to prevent the con-
version of the postal bank funds Into
bonds except In time of war, thus In-

suring the remaining in the local dis-

tricts in time of peace. Taking their
cue from the almost solid Democratic
vote In the Senate,the House Demo-
crats are complaining that the bill has
come to them In such shapethat they
will not bo able to vote for It because
the bond Investment provision Is d

to take the deposit out of the
home district.

What the Bill Contain.
As it goes to the House, the bill

authorizestho various money order of-

fices to acceptsum of $1 or more from
depositorsand to deposit these sums
In the local banks,where the money Is
to remain unless withdrawn by the
President In caseof war or other exig-
ency. In caseof this withdrawal the
funds are to be Invested In Govern
ment securities, but with the proviso ,

that such securities shall not draw
less than 24 per cent interest. The
control of the funds Is vested In a
board of trustees composed of the
Postmaster General. The aggregate
allowed to any depositor Is $500 and
no person Is permitted to deposit
more than $100 In any ono month. The
Government Is required to pay 2 per
cent Interest and must exact not less
than 2J,4 per cent from the banks, the
extra quarter of 1 per cent being re-
quired for the payment of exnenses
and losses.

It Is calculated such a law would
bring much money out of hiding

STATE ROAD INQJJJRV"PLANNEP

Colquitt Says This Property Comes
Under Commisisons Jurisdiction.

Austin: A motion to Investigatetho
State Railroad operation between
Rusk and Palestinehas been prepared
by Railroad Commissioner Colquitt
and will probably be passedupon by
his colleagueswithin the next day or
two. Mr. Colquitt is of the opinion that
the State Railroad Is under the Juris-
diction of the commission, like other
steamcarriers in Texas,and he wants
to know why that road doesnot obey
tho commission's rules and regula-
tions. During the penitentiary inves-
tigation some interesting things were
disclosed with respect to the State
Railroad and its actual financial
status.The expert auditors who traced
its accountsfrom tho beginning show-e-d

conclusively that its actual cost ag-
gregated about $530,000, whereas tho
books of the system Indicated a cost
of about $300,000. It was also brought
out that theroads locomotives are not
fully equipped with electric head-
lights; that tho rolling stock Is not
adequately equipped with rafety
brakes, and that other deficiencies
prevent Its properly fulfilling Its func-
tions as a common carrier.

Revolutionists Deserting.
San Juan del Sur: Gen. Vasquez has

arrived at San Vincenta. He states
that Gen. Mena's force Is greatly de-

moralized, large numbers of it desert-
ing. Twenty-nin-e commissioned off-

icers, besidesa number of privates,
have surrenderedto Vasquez. Shipley
wires from Colon to Admiral Kimball
that authentic news of Chamorro's
crushing defeat at Tisma has reached
rebel headquartersat Blueflelds. It Is
hoped that this will cool tho ardor of
the adventurers from tho canal zone

Taylor's Vital Statistics.
Taylor: City Health Officer F. C.

Floecklnger reports for tho month of
February, 1910, the following vital sta-
tistics: Births 10, deaths 9. Of the
latter five wers shipped hero for bur-
ial, dying elsewhere. Two of the re-
mainder died of old ago.

Cake From Cotton Seed.
Corslcana: W. L, JJo'mnn, manager

of tho Navarro Cotton oil Company,
exhibited a very palata'de cake made
of cotton seedmeal

PRESIDENT RELAXES ECONOMY

Sanctions Limited Allowance for Pub
lie Buildings.

Washington: On urgent appeals
from tho llciuse leaders,bnsed on the
gloomy outlook for Kepubllcnn Con-
gressional candidates thin fall, the
President has let go of his policy of
economy to the extent of sanctioning
the passageof an omnibus public
building bill, providing for tho erec-
tion of $12,000,000 to $15,000,000worth
of Government edifices of assorted
sizes, distributed carefully over the
country In Congressional Districts
whore they will do tho most good. The
Piosldent yielded to the appealsof tho
House loaders the more readily be-

cause tho Ingenious Dr. Unrtholdt,
chairman of the House Committee on
Public Buildings nnd Grounds, as-

suredhim in an interview that tho pas-sag- o

of an omnibus public buildings
bill of $12,000,000 or so would not real-
ly mean that that amount of money
would be taken out of the treasury in
the next fiscal year. In fact, probably
not n cent of the money would be
called for in tho next fiscal year, as
the supervising architect's office Is
two years behind in Its work, nnd no
plans for new buildings enn bo pre-

pared for many months to come.
Henco the passageof a bill at this
sessionauthorizing tho construction of
$12,000,000 or $15,000,000 worth of new
buildings would not hurt the treasury.

There are already bills In for seven
public buildings In Texas,which would
eat up more than $2,000,000 of tho
$10,000,000, while tho records show
eleven bills for Oklahoma, which, In
tho aggregate, ask for nearly $2,500,-00-

In addition to which Representa-
tive Creager on Monday will intro
duce bills to Increase tho appropria-
tion for Muskogee by $200,000; to ap-

propriate $200,000 for Tulsa and to
give Bartlesville and Sapulpa $100,000
each. Thus Texas and Oklahoma
together stand ready to take half of
tho $10,000,000 which tho House Com.
mittee Is to appropriate.

MEETING OF TEXAS REBEKAIIS

Sixteenth Annual Sessionof Lone Star
State's Assembly Held In Austin.

Austin: Tho sixteenth annual ses-
sion of the Rebekahstate assembly, I.
O. O. F., of Texas, opened Monday
with an attendance from all parts of
the statethat was especiallygratifying

rcSPrHflLaTlk.
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to the officers and the local commit-
tees. Tho sessionswere held in tho
cnpitol building and presided over by
Mrs. GInevra B. Carson of Sherwood,
the president. Mrs. J. D. Alexnnder
of Cisco Is tho secretary,an office sho
has held for 14 years.

West Texas Normal School.
Canyon City: President R. B.

Cousins of tho West Texas State Nor-
mal College, located at this place, in
speaking of the Interest manifested
over the Stnte in this new Stuto In-
stitution, snld: "I am receiving a
mucu larger numberof Inquiries nbout
the school than I had anticipated, and
I believe that when the school openB
on Sept. 20 wo will havo ono of the
largest normals In tho Southwest.
These Inquiries nro coming from all
over Toxas nnd tho adjoining States.
I havo been notified that eachmember
of tho faculty selected has accepted
tho position offered.

Over $500,000 at Galveston.
Galveston: H. s. Cooper, member

of tho Beach hotel central committee,
announced Sunday that roports
brought In late Saturday bring tho to-
tal to a few hundred dollars above
$500,000.

Hardin County Goes Wet.
Beaumont: Additional information

from Hardin County confirm tho local
option election held these Saturday
the figures, showing tho

won the election by sixty-tw- o

majority.

Greenville Masonic Temple.
Greenville: Work has begun on tto

foundation of tho new $26,000 Masonic
Temple on corner of South Stonewall
and Plckott streets. Bricks and ma-
terial are on tho ground for the tern-pl-o

and work will bo pushed

Fire Loss $15,000.
Lindsay, Ok.: Keel & Son's eleva-

tor was destroyedby fire; also n box
car belonging to tho Atchison, Topoka
and Santa Fo Railway Company,
which was on tho track near tho ele-
vator. Loss ,$.15,000,

'
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STANDARD OIL CO.

DENY THE CHARGE

BRIEF FILED IN THE SUPREME
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

AGAINST DISSOLUTION.

SAYS NO MONOPOLY EXISTS

Claim Properties and
Assert Abundant Revenue Was

Legitimately Theirs.

Washington, March 9. Basing Its
ense largely on Its claim that tho cor-
porations merged with the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey in 1S99
were g at that time nnd
on the allegation that Interpretation
given to tho Sherman anti-trus- t law
by tho lower court would strike down
orgnnlzed business, tho Standard Oil
Company Tuesday filed In tho o

Court of tho United States Its
brief against tho dissolution of that
concern. This dissolution wns ordered
by tho Circuit Court of tho United
States for the Eastern District of Mis-

souri as a result of a petition filed by
the Government in 190C. Whether or
not tho decree of dissolution shall
stand will come up Mondny for oral
argument In the Supreme Court,
Frank B. Kellogg is now in the city
putting tho finishing touch on the
Government's brief, while Mr. Wick-crsha- m

is understood to be preparing
an oral argument The brief for the
company bears tho names of D. T.
Watson, J. T. Freeman and ErnestC
Irwin.

UNIVERSITY TEACHES FARMING

Practical Demonstrations Arc Being
Conducted.

University Station, Austin: With
the advent of spring, tho north end of
tho University of Texas enmpus pre-
sents an unusual scene. Between tho
greenhouse and the perlpatos Is a
plat of ground now being used by the
classesIn elementary horticulture nnd
ngrlculture, conducted by Prof. Chas.
A. Winklor. Tho members of theso
classesemploy the laboratory periods
In cultivating tho various garden vege-
tables and the different grains, such
as twelve varieties of oats, ten kinds
of wheat, eight of barley and seven of
millet. The students work in pairs,
eachpair having assignedthem a plat
of 200 square feet, supplied with hy-

drants, and thus rendered independ-
ent of climatic conditions. Tests aro
Rnado in the growing of clover ami
legumes.The students do the work of
planting, cultivating and watering.
Tho early vegetables nre already up.

WOOL GROWERS' ORGANIZATION

Would Store Country's Entire Clip
Under One Roof.

Brady: Tho Wool Growers Accum-
ulative Association of Brady has been
organized for tho purposo of handling
the wool crop of this country. It is
intended to gather under one roof the
entire clip of tho country, and so bo
able to demand tho highest price. It
Is estimated thnt tho wool clip, to-
gether with tho mohair clip, which Is
quite an important item here, will
amount to 300,000 to 400,000 pounds,
and will bo worth from $75,000 to
$100,000.

CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH

Three and Five Years of Age, They
Perish In Flames.

Prague, Ok.: Two small children
of William Cook were burned to death
In a fire that destroyed Cook's barn.
Their bodies wore burned to crisps
when taken from tho flnmos. Their
ageswere 3 nnd 5. It is supposedthey
set fire to tho barn while plnylng In
tho hay. Tho ham and contents were
destroyed. Cook's farm is eight miles
northwest of prague.

$40,000 Fire at Marshall.
Marshall: Firo Tuesday caused

$40,000 damage to the Marshall com-
press property, and a largo number
of bales of cotton stored on the plat-
form.

Ten-8tor-y Office Building.
Dallas: Stockholders of the South-

land Life Insurance Company at tho
annual meeting, voted unanimously to
erect a ten or twelve-stor- y building
on the property recently acquired at
the Bouthwest corner of Commerce
and Ray streets. Tho building is to
be not less than ten stories high, and
many of the stockholders favored
making It twelve. The structure is to
be of ateel and concrete,
fireproof, modern throughout, and will
cost about a quarter of a million dob
larB.

EnglnemenVote to Strike.
Chicago, III.: Counting of tho bal-

lots cast by firemen and englnemenon
about fifty railroads of tho West,
Northwest and Southwest on tho
"Btrlk vote" has been completed. Ac-
cording to the official returnB 80 per
cent of tho union men and 89 per cent
of the non-unio- n employesvoted for a
strlko. Unless tho railroads make ad-
ditional concessionstho men will go
on n striko to compol tho granting of
demandsfor higher wagesand improy
ed working conditions.

WORTH KN0WINQ

8lmple But Powerful Prescription for
Rheumatism and Lame Back.

This wns previously published horo
and cured hundreds,"Get ono ounco of
Byrup of Sarsaparllla compound nnd
ono ounco Torls Compound. Then get
half a pint of good whiskey nnd put
tho other two Ingredients into it. Uso
n tnblespoonful of this mlxturo boforo
each mealand nt bed time. Shaketho
bottle eachtime." Good effects nro felt
tho first day. Any druggist hns theso
ingredients on hnnd or will quickly got
them from his wholcsnlo house.

DESERT MELODY.

"I can sine," said ono Toucan, "you bot,"
"I. too. enn," snld ono that lio mot.

"So If I can, and you can,
Wo two can, wo Toucnns."

So tho two Toucans sans a. duct

Traveling Man Got Even.
A traveling man called on the mnn-age- r

of a largo New York concern the
other day nnd sent his card In by the
boy nt the outside gate. Tho boy
sauntered bncklazily and told tho
traveling man that tho inannger
wouldn't see him.

"Well, you go and ask him for tho
card I sent In," said tho caller.

In a few minutes tho boy returned
from his secondtrip. "Say," remarked
tho boy, "tho boss told me to tell you
that he toro up that card, but he Bent
a nickel to you to pay for It."

The traveling man was deeply In-

sulted, but ho decided to get back as
best ho could. He openedhis card
caseand drew out another card, hand-
ing it to the boy..

"Glvo this to your boss," ho said,
"and tell him that I'll keep tho money.
My cards are two for Ave. Much
obliged."

Tho managerrushed out of tho gate
to find the traveling man, but ho was
too late. The man had left

When Tempus Didn't Fuglt.
Little Helen, during tho three years

of her life, had never been separated
from her elder sisternight or day for
more than a few minutes at a time;
but at last tho timo came when the
sister went away for a wholo day.
The child tried every gamoand occu-
pation that she knew of, and a new
one or two suggestedby her mother,
but they all palled.

Finally she gave up and stood and
looked sadly out of the window. Then
sho sighed deeplyand said:

"It's still the samo old day, Isn't it,
mother?" Woman's Home Companion.

A Bright Idea.
Yeast. It is said that tho bnya bird

of India spendshis spare time catch-
ing fireflies, which ho fastens to tho
sides of his nestwith moist clay. On
n dark night a baya's nest glows like
an electric street lamp.

Crlmsonbeak. Say, there'sa bright
idea for decorating that keyhole In
my front door!

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafonnd suroremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Ttnnrn tho
Signature of LJutyauk
In Uso For Over ,'JO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Breakers Ahead.
"What makes you so sure that

club is in for serious trou-
ble?"

"My wife has Just Joined it," replied
Mr. Meekton.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho nches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects immediately. 10, 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

Thero Is nothing that makes men
rich and strong, but that which thoy
carry within them. Wealth Is of tho
heart, not of tho hand. Milton.

Tho most modern and sanitary way to
water stock Is from a Bottomless Tank,
llpoklct "A" tnlls all about It. Alamo IronWorks, San Antonio, Texas.

Hear your own burdens first, after
thnt help to enrry those of other peo-
ple. Qeorgo Washington.

ril.F.H CORED IN 6 TO 14 DATA
of
PAZO

Itching,
OINTMKNT

llllnd. HleSdlM ,? l'rStrSSrSgU?in
toUdaysormonsyrafunded. 4

Scandal is the tuttle of fools who
Judge other people by themselves.

ItKEAK UP THAT COUGHwith Hen '$ l.ung lliiltam, the popular family rem--

It Isn't every prodigal son who gots
a whack at the obeseveal.

Dr. rjeree's I'leaaantTelleta Drat
1 nd InTlgomta atomacb;il?

Sugar-coate- d tiny granule!.

Every night watchman is entitled to
his day dreams.

FOR

&

What He Was After.
Gcorgo Washington Henry Clay Lin.

colti Carter, ono of Georgia'syounger
darkey citizens, wns suddenly called
upon not long ago to explain his pres-

ence at 1 n. in. In tho henhousoof a
whlto neighbor.

"Stenling my chickens,areyou, you
black rascal?" the owner demanded.

Oeorgo W. II. C. L. C. rolled his oyo

until they wcro all whites.
"Now, now, lookych, Mars acorgo,"

ho protested,"dnt nln't no way tor nc'
nn' please don pint dnt gun nt me

dnt or way, cunnol, sah," ho hastily
added,holding up his battered hat as
a shield. "Ah 'clar Ah warn't gwlno-stea-l

no chickens; no, snht All's wrl-ti- n'

or dlalec story an Ah dos' coma
mosoyen roun' hynh tor git local color

yas, sah, dnt's nil Ah was after. Ab
'clnr to do Lawd hit was!"

When a baby talks without saying
anything it nttrncts a lot more atten-
tion than a man who Is doing like-

wise.

A Worthy Remedy.

If you suffer from any Stom--

ach, Liver, Kidney or
Bowel trouble, you will find
Hostctter'sStomach
Bitters a thoroughly reli-
ableremedy and worthy
of your utmost confidence.
Give it a fair trial andsee
for yourselfhow Rood it is in
casesof Poor Appetite,
Belchind. Sick Head
ache,Indidestibn.Cost
iveness,Colds,Grippe&
GeneralWeakness.Get

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
s

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,
B, B. B Testedfor 30 Years,

Hawking, Spitting, Font Breath,dlftcharrt
of jellow matterpermanentlycuredwith purer
Botanical ingredients. To prore It we will
sendyou a
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE

CATAKIUI IS NOT ONLY DANOEROUt
hut u cnuxes ulcerations,deathand decayof
bonet klllH ambition, often causesloss of
appetite,andreachesto generaldebility, Idiocy
andinnanlty. It neellsattentionatonce. Cure?
It by taking Ilotanlcal WoodHalm (II. B. H.)
ltlia quick, radical,permanentcureuecauielt rtda
tbe rilcm of the nolaon lenuathatcauMcatarrh.
At the name time It I noil Iialm (II. II. II.) purine
tbeMoud.doesawaywltheTemyiaptoQiofctiirrbf .
II. II. II. sends a tingling fiood of wnrtl.rlch, pore-bloo-

direct to the paraljted nerrei, and part
adected by catarrhal polKn, kItIpb warmth and
trenirth JuU whero It la needed, and In this way

makinga perfect, laitlnit cure of catarrh In all It
forma. UltUOOIHTSor by exnrea,ll 1'EIt l.AHOM
I10TTLR. wltb directionsfor homo euro. HAMl'LH:
HHNT KHBH by writing lllooil Halm Co., At-
lanta,(la. Doaorlbo your Uoablo and froo medlcab
adrlcegUen.

Sick Fowls
don'tknow what'swrong, but
you do it's their livers. No
use giving tnem pepper,coal
oh, eic. jive tnem

BLACK-DRAUGH- T'

STOCK & POULTRT
MEDICINE

SBwa
This is a real, scientific

medicine that actually cures
sick lowls. It does it the
natural way by stirring up
their livers. Try it.
. 25c.50c. and $1. PerCan.

. PC4

Your Liver
is Cloggedup
That'a Wlijr You'r. Tired Out faorta nareno AppeUte. .

CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVfcK PILLS
will put you right ssSPlHawKa
in a lew days.

1 hey do .ssssFWITTLK
their duty. .ssssT HIVEK

Cur BHUf. 1

CaaUsaa.
baa. Kl.
bmmmm, lafigitH, aal Sick

SMALL mi, HULL OME, MAIL MUCI
GENUINE mutt bear'signtturet

VZfe
North Texas State formal Collage

Denton, Texas.
Bummer session for 1910 June'1! to July W,

Kiamlnallons for matecertificatesofall ifradee. ltevlew course for alt gradesofcertlflcates. ltegular couraes leadUia-- to cer
Uneaten and diplomas of the school' Tiireasummer termsmado equivalentto one regular
session. Faculty of fifteen specialists. Writfor bulletin. W. H. BRUCE, rruldsnt.

DiSTEMPEK
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DUEASET.

PINK EYE
SU?" theD,,fk.'nJ 0tJl Pwentlrefor others.tbetongue. for broodmaresandall others. BeatVldnVrmVi.i3

and horsegoods bouses,or senteipresspaid, by the Muufatu?iS.
IPOHf i MEDICAL CO-- CUml.U, GOSHEN, INDIANA.
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r IF THE PRICE OF EGGS KEEPS UP

(Copyright. 1903.) RQMINDATREDGAT
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Tho Spring Chicken of 1910 May

GENERAL STRIKE

IN PHILADELPHIA

ONE GIRL FATALLY SHOT AND
THREE MEN INJURED IS

RECORD OF DAY.

ARE CONFLICTING

Unrully Persons Are Clubbed by the
Police Many Arrests Are

Made.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 8. The
claim of. tho quietest day Philadelphia
has known slnco tho carmen's strike
bogan,moro than two weeks ago, was
broken last night by a sorlcs of dis-

turbancesIn which threo personswere
shot, one, a girl, fatally; many unrully
porsons wero sovercly clubbed by the
police and moro than a scoro of ar-

rests wero made.
Until tho disorders, which came

.with ths fall of darkness, the devel-
opments,of tho day In the strike sit-
uation had beenneithermany nor im-
portant

Conflicting claims still appear as to
the number of men who have respond-
ed to the strike call, and there seemn
to be no way to obtain accurate fig-

ures. The committeeof ten, In charge
of the strike committee, claimed last

--rnlsht 125,000 persons In tho various
branches of Philadelphia's widely di-

versified Industry have left their em-

ployment to demonstrate sympathy
with tho traction men's cause and
jbtlp thorn win their fight. Figures
fathered by tho police department,
however, are cited by Director of Pub-

lic Safety Clay to support his pre-
vious claim that not moro than 20,000
anen struck.

The labor loaders claim 150,000 men
rwlll bo out by tomorrow night. The
police declare tomorrow will find few-t- r

men not working than on Saturday.
I Philadelphia, Pa., March 5. En-

couraged by messages of sympathy
and offers of assistancefrom labor or-

ganizations from all partsof tho coun-itr-

tho union workors of many trades
work at midnight andCeasedwhat promises to bo ono of tho

(greatestsympatheticstrikes in tho his-
tory of organized labor. Tho commlt-jte- o

of ten says that at loast 75,000 or-

ganized workors, as well as many un-

organized sympathizers, of tho street
(Car men have ceasedwork,
i Promptly at midnight union orche-
stras playing in the leading hotels and
(cafes plckod up their Instruments and
ptarted for home.

Union cabdrivers and chauffeursalso
Abandoned their posts and tho hotol
rod railroad cab and 'automobile ser
vice was badly crippled. The taxicab
service in the city also is hurt.

Rioting, which began Friday night
In several sections of tho city, and
which was partlclarly severe in tho
northwest district, Is thought to be a
forerunner of moro serious trouble,
prhen thousands of. men will throng
the streets.

MELTING SNOW CAUSES FLOODS

Water Is Higher Than In Twenty
Yesrs.

Seattle, Wash.: Rain nnd thaw
continued In tho Cascade Mountains
and tho rivers of Western Washing-
ton spreadwider over tho submerged
valleys'. There isno sign of a change,
,o the WeatherBureausays, but tho
(Northern Pacific is operating trains
Ito tho oast and south. Lako Wash-
ington, cast of Seattle, is hlghor than

. s 'tor twenty years.v

Billboards Doomed by Court
St Louis: Fifty per cent of tho

jflpace now occupied by offensive and
unsightly billboards In all sections of
et .LoulB will be cleared by Building
Commissioner Smith as the result of
an opinion handod down in tho Mis-

souri Supreme Court, which gives to
St Louis the right to regulato and con
trol these outdoor advertising mo- -

dlums. The decision, which was filed
toy Judge Woodson and concurred In
by JndgeB Valllamt and Lamm, upholds
Ita validity oitbe bllhgard ordinance
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FOREST SERVICE IS CRITICISED

Declared Past Administrate Had
Been Regardlessof Settlers.

Washington, D. C: The forestry
reservation question was discussed
and the forest servlco criticised for
about an' hour In tho Senato Monday
by Senator Hcyburn of Idaho, in con-
nection with tho consideration of the
agricultural appropriation bill which
was before tho Senato during the en-
tire day.

Tho measure carries an appropria-
tion of $5,703,700 in tho Interest of
the forest service, or nbout $4,000,000
In excessof the receipts from tho ser-
vice. Mr. Hoyburn contendedthat the
appropriation was Increased from
yeur to year, whereas assurance had
been given In the beginning that the
service would be

Ho declared tho past administration
had been couducted regardless of the
rights to tho settlors of the west and
had gone upon tho theory that where
there was no law there should bo li-

cense. He expressedconfidence,how-ove- r,

that the country was now en-
tering upon a different system.

MAY AMEND POSTAL BANK BILL

Want Funds Kept Near Place of
Deposit.

Washington: Tho debate In tho Sen-
ato and tho slnglo roll call taken on
an amendment to tho postal.savings
bank bill indicate that tho Senato will-probabl-

amend thobill so as to guar-
antee the keeping of the money in the
districts In which it was originally de-
posited, and will then probably, pass
tho bill by a safo majority. Tho voto,
which is taken as representing tho
view of the Senato as to whether tho
depositsshall remain in tho district of
their origin, was on tho Cummins
amendmentto strike out tho provision
requiring tho bringing of a part of tho
deposits to Washington as a reserve
fund. Tho voto was 38 to strike out of
tho provision and 31 to keop it In tho
bill. Tho progressivesnnd Democrats
voted solldlly againstcreating tho o

fund, and wero joined by Messrs.
Burrows, Sutherland and Warner of
tho reactionaries. In fact, the'Western
Senators generally-- voted against the.
reserve fund.

MINE EXPLOSION KILLS 28 MEN

Disaster Occurs In Main Shaft of Gold
Mine.

Juneau, Alaska: Twenty-thre-o min-
ors wero killed by nn explosion of a
powdermagazineIn tho 1,000-foo- t level
of tho main mine, ono of tho group of
Treadwcll gold properties on Douglass
Island. Eight men wero seriously In-

jured, of whom It Is said four will die.
Tho last shots had been fired by tho
shift of men twenty minutes boforo
tho explosion took place and tho men
had assemblodat the landing of tho
skip and wero arranging to enter it and
go on top. The magazine,which con-

tained 275 tons of powder, was thirty
feet away from the placo whore the
men were standing and every man was
killed or Injured.

Obaldla, President of Panama, Dead.
Panama: Joso Domingo do Obaldla,

Presidont of Panama, is dead from
heart disease. Ho had beensick only
slnco last Friday. President Obaldla
was elected on July 12, 1008. Ho had
beforo acted as tho Chief Executlvo
during tho absenceof President Ama-
dor. Ho was formerly Minister to tho
United States. He wash born sixty-thre- o

years agoand was a son of for-

mer President Obaldla of Colombia.
Tho now President of Panamawill bo
Dr. C. A. Mendoza. Threo VIco Presi-
dents wero elected In 1908,

Dr. Hyde Indicted.
Kansas City, Mo.: Dr. B. Clarko

Hydo, husband of a niece of tho lato
Thomas H. Swope, has beenIndicted
on thirteen counts in indictments re-

turned by tho Grand Jury that has
been investigating tho Swopemystery.
Two Indictments chargo first degroe
murder in connectionwith tho deaths
of Col. Swope und Chrlsman Swopo.
Dr. Hydo is alleged to havo given
them strychnlno tablets. Ono indict-
ment accusesDr. Hydo of manslaugh-
ter by bleeding James Moss Hunter.

SYNOPSIS.

Miss Pntrlcla Holbrook and Miss Helen
ftolbrook, lior niece, worn entrusted to
the uiirn of I.nurencp Donovnn. ii writer,
summerlnK near Port Annnndalo. Miss
P.itrleln rnntlrit'il to Donovnn Unit hIiij
feared herbrother Henry, who, ruined by
a bunk failure, hud constantly threatened
her for money from his futhcr's will, or
which MMr Pntrlcla was Kiinrdlan. They
ennio to Port Annnndnlo to escapoHenry.
Donovan sympathized with tho two
women. Ho learned of Miss IIolen'3

suitor. Donovan discovered and
onpturrd nn Intruder, who proved to bo
ItcKlnald atllcsple, suitor for the hand ot
Miss Helen Holbrook. Glllcsplo disap-
peared the following rnornltiK. A rouRh
sailor appeared and viw ordered awny.
Donovan saw Miss Ilolbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms. Donovnn
foURht an Itallnn assassin. Ho met tho
man ho supposedwas Ilolbrook, but who
ald ho wus llartrldge, a ennoc-rnake-r.

CHAPTER V. Continued.
Ho spoke tho name carelessly, his

manner and tono Implying that there
could be no debating tho subject. I
was prepared for evasion,but not for
this cool denial of his identity.

"But this afternoon, Mr. Ilolbrook,
I chancedto follow tho creek to this
point nnd I saw "

"You probably saw that houseboat
down there, that is my shop. As I
tell you, I am amaker of canoes.They
have, I hope, some reputation honest
hand-work- ; and my output is limited.
I shall he deeply chagrined if you
havo never heard of tho Hartrldge
canoe."

Ho shook his headin mock grief,
walked to a cabaretto and took up a
pipe and filled It. Ho was carrying
off the situation well; but his cool-
ness angered mo.

"Mr. Hartrldge, I am sorry that I
must bellevo that heretofore you have
been known as Ilolbrook. Tho fact
was clenched for mo this afternoon,
quite late, as I stood In tho path be-
low there. I heard quite distinctly a
young woman call you father."

"So? Then you'ro an eavesdropper
as well as a trespasser!" and the
man laughed.

"Wo will admit that I am both," I
flared, angrily.

"You are considerate, Mr. Dono-
van!"

"The young woman who called you
father and whom you answered from
tho-- deck of tho houseboatis a person
I know."

"The devil!"
Ho calmly puffed his plpo, holding

tho bowl in his fingers, his Idlo hand
thrust into his trousers pocket.

"It was Miss Helen Ilolbrook that
I saw here, Mr. Hartrldge."

He started, then recovered himself
and peered Into tho pipe bowl for a
Becond; then looked at mo with an
amused smileon his face.

"You certainly havo a wonderful Im-
agination. The personyou saw, if you
Baw any ono on your visit to these
premises to-da- was my daughter,
Rosalind Hartrldge. Where do you
think you knew her, Mr. Donovan?"

"I saw her this morning at St.
Agatha's school. I not only say her,
but I talked with her, and I am neith-
er deaf nor blind."

Ho pursed his lips and studied mo,
with his head slightly tltlted to ono
side, in a cool fashion that I did not
like.

"Rather an odd placo to havo mot
this Miss what name, did you say?

Miss Helen Holbrook; a closed
schoolhouso, and that sort of thing."

"You may ease your mind on that
point; sho was with your sister, her
aunt, Mr. Holbrook; and I want you
to understand that your following
Miss Patricia Holbrook hero Is In-

famousnnd that I havo no other busi-
ness but to protect her from you."

Ho bent his eyes upon mo gravely
and nodded several times.

"Mr. Donovan," ho begin, "I repeat
that I am not Henry Holbrook, and
my daughter is my daughter,nnd not
your Miss Holon Holbrook. Moreover,
If you will go to Tippecanoe or to
Annandalo and ask about mo you will
learn that I havo been a resident ot
this community, working at my trade,
that of a canoe-make- That shop
down thoro by the creek and this
house, I built myself."

"But tho girl"
"Was not Holen Holbrook, but my

daughter, Rosalind Hartridgo. Sho
has been away at school, and camo
homo only a week ago. You aro clear-
ly mlstnken; and if you will call, as
you undoubtedly will, on your Miss
Holbrook at St Agatha's in tho morn-
ing, you will undoubtedly find your
young lady there qulto safely in
chargo of what was tho namo, Miss

Patricia Holbrook? In whoso behalf
you tako so pralsoworthy an Interest"

Ho was treatingmo qulto as though
I wero a stupid schoolboy, but I ral-
lied BUfllcIontly to demand:

"If you aro so peaceabloand only
a boatraaker hero, will you toll mo
why you havo enemies who aro bo
nnxlous to kill you? I lmaglno that
murder isn't common on the qulot
shoresof this llttlo creek, and that nn
Italian sailor is not employed to kill
mon who havo not a past of somo sort
behind them."

His brows knit and tho jaw under
his short beard tightened. Thon ho
Bmllcd and throw his plpo ou the
cabaretto.

"I havo only your word for it that
there's an Italian in tho wood-pile- . I
have friends among tho country folk
.hero and in tho lako villages who can
vouch for me. As I am not In the

i
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I Brought My Horse to a Walk

least interested in your affairs I shall
not trouble you for your credentials;
but as the hour Is lato and I hopo I
havo satlsilqd you that we havo no
acquaintances in common, I will bid
you good night. If you caro for a boat
to carry you home "

"Thank you, no!" I jerked.
He bowed with slightly exaggerated

courtesy, walked to tho door and
threw It open. Ho askedwhere I had
loft my horse, wished mo a pleasant
rldo home, and I was striding up tho
highway In no ngreeablo frame of
mind beforo I quite realized that after
narrowly escapingdeath on his house-
boat1ttt-tt- e hands of his enemies,
Henry Hdlbrook had not only sent
me away as ignorant as I had come,
but had addedconsiderablyto my per-
plexities.

CHAPTER VI.

A Sunday'sMixed Affairs.
,Tho faithful Ijlma openedtho door

of Glenarm House, and after I had
swallowed tho supper ho always had
ready for me when I kept lato hours,
I establishedmyself In comfort on the
torraco and studied tho affairs of tho
houso of Holbrook until tho robins
rang up tho dawn. On their hint I
went to bed nnd slept until Ijlma
came In at ten o'clock with my coffee.
An old hymn chimed by the chapel
bells remindedmo that it was Sunday.
Services wero held during tho sum-
mer, so tho houso servants Informed
mo, for tho benefit of tho cottagersat
Port Annandale; and walking to our
pier I soon saw a flotilla of launches
nnd canoessteering for St. Agatha's.
I entered tho school grounds by tho
Glenarm gato and watched several
smart traps approach by tho lako
road, doposltlug other devout folk at
tho chapel.

The sight of bright parasols and
modish gowns, the semi-urba- n Sunday
that had fallen in this quiet corner of
tho world, as though out of tho bright
blue abovo, mado all tho moro unreal
my experiences of tho night. And
Just thon tho door of tho main hall of
St. Agatha's opened and forth camo
Miss Pat, Helen Holbrook and Sister
Margaret and walked toward tho
chapel.

It was Helen who greeted mo first.
"Aunt Pat can'twithstand tho temp-tatlon-s

of a day like this. Wo're
chagrined to think wo never knew
this part of tho world beforo!"

"I'm suro thero Is no danger," said
Miss Pat, smiling at Her own timidity
as sho gavo mo hor hand. I thought
that sjio wished to speak to mo alone,
but Helen lingered at her side, and
it was sho who asked tho question
that was on hor aunt's lips.

"Wo aro undiscovered? You havo
hoard nothing, Mr. Donovan?"

"Nothing, Miss Holbrook," I said;
and I turned away from Miss Put
whoso eyes mado lying dilllcult to
Helen, who met my gazo with charm-
ing candor.

And I took nccountof tho girl anew
as I walked betweonhor and Miss Pat,
through a trelllscd lano that alter-
nated crimson ramblers and purplo
clematis, to tho chnpol, Sister Marga-
ret's brown-robo-d figuro precedingU3.
Tho open sky, tho fresh airs of morn-lug-,

the bird-son- g and tho smell of
vorduoii3 earth In thomsolvos gavo
Sabbathboncdlction. I challengedall
my sonses as I beard Helen's deep
voice ruunlng on In light banter with
hor aunt It was not possible that I
had seen hor through tho dusk only
the day beforo, traitorously meeting

as I Neared the Cottage.

her father, the foe of this dear old
lady who walked besldo me. It was
an imposslblo thing; the thought was
unchlvalrous and unworthy of any
man calling himself gentleman. No
ono so wholly beautiful, no one with
her voice, her steady tranquil eyes,
could, I argued,do 111. And yet I had
seen and heard her; I might have
touched her as sho crossed my path
and ran down to tho houseboat!

Sho woro to-da-y a white and green
gown and trailed a green parasol in
a white-glove- d hand. Her small round
hat with Its sharply upturned brim im-
parted a new frankness to her face.
Soveral times sho looked at me quic-
klyshe was almost my own height
and therowas no questioning the per-
fect honesty of her splendid eyes.

"We hoped you might drop In yes-
terday afternoon," sho said, and my
ears were at onco alert.

"Yes," laughed .Miss Pat, "we
were "

"We were playing chess,and almost
camo to blows!" said Helen. "We
played from tea to dinner, and Sister
Margaret really had to come and tear
us away from our game."

I had now learned,as though by her
own Intention, that had been at St.
Agatha's, playing a harmless game
with her aunt, at tho very moment
that I had seen hor at tho canoe-maker'-s.

And oven moro conclusivewas
tho fact that sho had mado this state-
ment beforo her aunt, and that Miss
Pat had acquiescedIn it.

Wo had r. ached the church door,
and I had really intended entering
with them; but now I was In no frame
of mind for church; I murmured an ex-
cuseabout having letters to write.

"But this afternoon wo shall go for
a rldo or a sail, which shall It bo, Miss
Ilolbrook?" I said, turning to Miss
Pat in tho church porch.

Sho exchangedglances with Helen
beforo replying.

"As you please, Mr. Donovan. It
might bo that wo should be safer on
tho water "

I was relieved. On tho lake thero
was much less chanceof her being

by Henry Holbrook than In the
highways about Annandnle. It was, to
bo sure, a questionwhether tho man I
had encounteredat tho canoe-maker'-s

was really hor brother; that question
was still to bo settled. Tho presence
of Glllespio I had forgotten utterly;
but ho was, at any rate, tho least Im-
portant figuro In tho llttlo drama un-
folding beforo mo.

"I shall corao to your pier with tho
launch at five o'clock," I Bald, and
with thanks murmuring in my ears
I turned away, went homo and called
for my horse.

I repeuted my Journeyof tho night
boforo, mnklng daylight acquaintance
with tho highway. I brought my horso
to a walk ns I neared tho canoe-maker'-s

cottago,and I read his sign and
tho lettering on his mail box and sat-
isfied myself that tho namo Hartrldga
was indisputably set forth on both.
Thero was no ono in sight; perhaps
tho ndventuro and warning of tho
night had caused Holbrook to lenvo;
but at any rato I was bent upon ask-
ing about him in Tlppecanoovillage

Thl3 placo, lying two miles beyond
tho canoo-makcr'- I found to be a
sleopy liamlot of perhaps 50 cottages,
a country store, a post-offic- and a
blacksmith shop. Thoro was a water
trough In front of tho Btoro, and I
dismounted to glvo my horeo a drink
whllo I went to tho cottago behind tho
closedstoro to seektho Bhopkeeper.

r
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I found him in a garden tinder an
apple tree reading a newspaper. Ho
was an old fellow in spectacles,and.
nssumliig that I was un idler from
the summer colony, he greeted me
courteously. I questioned him as to
tho character of tho winters In this
region, spoke of the employments of
the illage folk, then mentioned tho
canoemaker.

' Yes, he works the year round down
there r;n the Tippecanoe. Ho sells
his jnoes all over tho country tho
Hurt rid tie. that's his name. You must
have seenhis sign there by the cedar
hedgr They say he gets big prices
for his canoes."

"I Mippose he's a native In theso'parts'" I ventured. '

"No; but he's been here a good
while I guess nobody knows where
he comes from or cares. He works
pretty hard, but I guesshe likes It."

"He's an Industrious man, is he?"
"Oh, he's a steady worker; but he's

a queer kind, too. Now, he never
votes and he never goes to church;
and for the sake of the argument,
neither do I" and the old fellow
winked prodigiously. "He's a mighty
odd man; but I can't say that that's
againsthim. But he's quiet and peace-
able, and now his daughter "

"Oh, he has a daughter?'
"Yes; and that's all he has, too;

and they never haveany visitors. Th
daughter just come home the other
dny. and we ain't hardly seenher yet.
She's been away at school."

I supposeMr. Hartrldge Is absent
sometimes;he doesn't live down there
all the time, does he?"

"I can't say that I could prove it;
sometimes I don't see him for a
month or more; but his businessis his
own, stranger," he concluded, point-
edly.

' You think that if Mr. Hartridgo
had a visitor you'd know it?" I per-
sisted, though the shopkeepergrew
less amiable.

"Well, now, I might; and again 'I
mightn't. Mr. Hartrldge is a queer
man. I don't see him every day, and
particularly in tho winter I don't keep
track of him.'

With a little leading the storekeeper
described Hartridgo for me, and his
description tallied exactly with the
man who had caughtme on the canoe-maker-'s

premises the night befoVe.
And yet, when I had thanked the
storekeepernnd ridden on through tho
village, I was as much befuddled as
ever. Thero was somethingdecidedly..
Incongruous in the idea that a man
who was, by all superficial signs, at
least a gentleman,should bo estab-
lished in the businessof making ca-
noes by the side of a lonely creek In
this odd corner of the world. From
tho storekeeper's account, Hartrldge
might be absent from his retreat for
long periods; if ho wero Henry Hol-
brook and wished to annoy his sister,
it was not so far from this lonely
creek to tho Connecticut town where
Miss Pat lived. Again, as to the daugh
ter, just homo from school and not
yet familiar to the eyesof the village,
sho might easily enough be an Inven-
tion to hide tho visits of Helen Hol-
brook. I found myself trying to ac-
count for the fact that, by somo means
short of the miraculous, Helen Hol-
brook had played chesswith Miss Pat
at St. Agatha's at tho very hour I had
seen her with her father on the Tip-
pecanoe. And then I was baflled
again as I rememberedthat Paul Stod-
dard had sent the two women to St
Agatha's, and that their destination
could not have been chosenby Holen
Holbrook.

My thoughts wandered Into many
blind alleys as I rode on. I was thor-
oughly disgusted with myself at find-
ing tho looso ends of tho Holbrooks'
affairs multiplying so rapidly. Th
sun of noon shonehot overhead,and I
turned my horse Into a road that led
homoword by the eastern shore of the
lake. As I approacheda llttlo country
church at tho crown of a long hill r
saw a crowd gathered In tho highway
and reined my horso to seo what had
happened.Tho congregationof farmers
and their families had Just been dis-
missed; and they wero pressing about
a young man who stood in tho center
of an excited throng. Drawing closer,
I was amazed to find my friend Gil.
lospie the center of attention.

"But, my dear sir," cried a tall,
bearded man whom I took to bo the
minister of this wayside flock, "you
must at least glvo us tho privilege of
thanking you! You cannot know what
this means to us, a gift so munificent

so far beyond our dreams."
Whereat Glllespio looked bored,

shook his head, and tried to forco his
way through tho encircling rustics. Ho
was clad in a Norfolk Jacket and
knickerbockers of fantastic plaid, with
a cap to match.

A young famer, noting ray curiosity
ami heavy with greatnows, whtspored
to mo:

"That boy in short pants put a $1,000
bill in the collection basket. AH in
ono bill! They thought it was a mis-
take, but ho told our preacher It was
a free gift

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

i rive mimon unaer Arms.
Tho German army numbers ovci,

5,000,000 men.
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Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5e per line.

Locals in black face type
10 cents per line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal adverts.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative.
R. 13. HUMPHREY.

For District .Indue oiJth .Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. I). IIOPSON

II. R. JONES
Poi' District Attorney. 33th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. ST1NSON

PETE HELTON
For District Claris

P.. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. II. NORRIS
VV. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

L W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS

' ' C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1.

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. I

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
A. T. CREWS

Municipal Election
April 5th, 1910.

For City Marshall
J. W. FRENCH

One of themost inhuman, vi-

lest moral pervertsliving, is the
man who gives whiskey to a
helpless inebriate. If you will
order whiskey shippedin to you
drink it all yourself. Don't treat
your friends. More men become
drunk and spend money their
family needs from the treating
habit than from any other cause.
If you will stop treatingyou will
drink less.

We doubt the success of the
businesscareer of any young
man who breaks entirely away
from the training of a Christian
home. Tho low bred may sue-cee- d

by cunning, but the fellow
who had proper training will
never havethe cunning to, sub-

stitute for correct principles.
Young men of Haskell turn a
deaf ear to the theories or ridi-

cule of low bred associates.

The God of fortune is said to
be blind. Luck of an ancestor,
or the building of a new railroad
may makea fool or an illiterate
rich. Good moral characteris in
the reachof all. Wealthmay be
lost by accident or misfortune, j

but a cultured brain and high l

idealsmay be tlu possession of
all sanepeople. We respect no
man for his wealth, but advise
all men to be provident. Im-

providence brings misery and
death. Whiskey mikes a man
improvident.

There arc laboring men in
Haskell who have spent more
time at home with their wives
and children during the timethe
saloons havebeen out of Haskell
than they will ever spend at
home in future if the saloonsare
voted back. Men don't you know
this is true? Do you not know
that if we vote the saloons back
many of us will get the habit of
going to town after supper and
wasting our time and money in
the saloons. We know that the
temptationsot the saloci takes
men away irom tneir l .nines.
The saloon is wore- - than
whiskey. Whiskey makes the
American saloon possible. The
saloon provides the social feat-

ures mixed with the whiskey
that takesmen away from their
familiesand causesthem to spend
money on others that their fam-

ilies need. The saloon is a curse
to every man that enters it, for
this reason we are againstit.

Keep cool. Do not be insult-
ing nor phanatical. Fight the
saloon and the evils of whiskey
on its own record. Do it in an
impersonal way. By suchmeth-
ods we build up a sentiment that
will finally prevent the use of

1 liquor as a beverage. We can
hastenthe time whenevery man

I will spurn the Idea of taking a
social drink or taking a drink as
a beverage. Our women do not
drink. They do not patronize a
saloon, why should men demand
suchindulgence? If the saloon
is no place for women, why
should men compromise them
selvesby hangingaround sucha
place. In the atmosphere of a
saloon the lowest ideals prevail,
whiskey stimulates and brings
out the lowestof the human in
stincts. The saloon is of modern
origin. It was not known in
ancient times, the bible makes
no mention of a saloon. It does
not exist today in most Mohame-da- n

countries, keep it out of
Haskell. It will bring us no
good, but in steadit will destroy
homes now prosperous,reck and
ruin men who are now living a
decentlife. Whiskey when used
as a stimulant in reason may
haveits place in medicine, but
usedas despensedin saloons to
make men drunk for fun or to
gratify a depraved appetite,
will scourge any nation that per-
mits it. We can see no good in
a saloon, curb your appetite,
suppress it, vote against the
saloon.

We have a letter from W. T.
Jonesat Fort Stockton, stating
that Pecoscounty would vote on
local option the 15th instant.
He stated that the Pros would
reproduce Mr. Drapers letter
from the Free Press and circu-
late it during their campaign.
He said when he read the letter
he hollowed hurrah for "Drape".
If the pros win he wants us to
telegraphhim, if we lose let it
go and he will find it out all too
soon.

The Record of the election re-

turnsfor the prohibition election
held in March 1907 show the
following votesby precincts.

Pro Anti
Haskell box, 25G 138
Brushy 28 8
Howard "23 27
Vernon " G9 105
Marcy " 110 43
Lake Creek 21 G

Pinkerton " 188 39
Cliff " 58 36
Gray Mare" 20 17

Total, 785 419
Mojority for prohibition3G4votes.

i

Child Drunkenness
Arouses.Kaiser.

Berlin. Feb. 20. Drunkenness
is becomingrampantamong the
boysof Berlin and otherGerman
cities, and a wave of indignation
hasspreadamong anxious moth
ers and fathersat the ease with
which their children mav obtain
intoxicants.

One astonishingcase came to
light this week when Will Petrus,
the eleven-year-ol-d son of a Ger-

man waitress was found by a
policeman on a streetin a state
of hopeless intoxication. Willi
was taken to tho Friedrich De-

tention House for children,where
he wasplaced among other chil-

dren who have become addicted
to alcohol. Strenuous attempts
arebeing made to wean these
young boys from a terrible crav-
ing for drink.

The root of the evil is to be
found in the automatic restaur-
ants, which flourish in tho chief
towns of Germany. Here all
sorts of eatablesand intoxicating
drinks may be obtainedby plac-
ing a 10 pfenning piece (2 cents)
in a slot. Throughout the day
hundredsandthousandsof school
children and errand boys regu-
larly frequent theseplacesto get
their meal and drinks.

So great has the scandal be
come that it hasreachedthe eais
of the Kaiser, who in his wrath
has threatenedto shut down all
the automaticrestaurantsunless
immediate steps are taken to
rtop child drinking in same,

The aboveItem was called to
our attention by a Haskell busi-
nessman, and we clipped it
from a copy of the New York
American, dated the 27th of Feb-
ruary. It seemsfrom this that
the Kaiser will not pa" much at-

tention to "personal liberty"
when it comctf to suppressingthe
vices of alcoholism.

Two yearsago during the pro"
hibition campaign in Alabama,,
theconvictsin Slope prison at
Birmingham, Ala., passed the
following resolutions:

"To the Voting Citizensof Jef-
fersonCounty, State of Alabama

Greeting:
"Fellow Citizens: In view of

the approaching campaign
againstthe liquor trade, deem-
ing ourselveseminently qualified
to judge intelligently on this
question, greatly deploring our
own hard conditions, and not
unmindful of the hostof victims
whom liquor threatens with a
like social banishment, we, the
inmatesof Slope No. 10 prison,
Pratt mines, do most heartily
subscribeourselvesto the follow-
ing prayer:

"Whereas, Strong drink has
been the causedirectly or indi-
rectly of our several crimes for
which we are imprisoned;where-
as, this penal condition is most
grievous to be borne, since it
visits upon ourselves and upon
our loved onesinnumerablehard
ships, andsincethis sameunholy
traffic is the prolific source of
every sort of crime a broad
avenuealong which multitudes
of our fellow countrymen are
destinedto staggerinto the nen--
itentiary; whereas,in the event
of the liquor businessbeing out-
lawed, crime of every sort will
be greatly diminished, while the
prosperity and hapyiness of the
generalpublic will be immeasur
ably increased,we hereby sever
ally pray that every well dis
posed citizen in the countv of
Jeffersonwill unite in votintr out
of existencethe greatest of all
modern evils the whiaknv
curse.'

There will be no preachingatany of tht churches Sunday, but
joint servicesat the Courthouse.
At 11 am. Authur Jones will
havechargeandatnightCyclone
Davis. Both services in theen-tre-st

of Prohibition. Every body
invited.

C. B. Meador.
.Tno A. Arbuckle

Ranald McDonald.
Pastors.
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Dr. O. iU. GUEST
1) ION T I ST

Office in the McDonnell Building.

oktici: I'iioiih n. Ii'2.

iui:siti:N(,r. " Mfl.

Dr, J, 0. SMITH

I) UTS T L S T
Olllcti'Kiiiltli&Siithcrlln Hhlc

onic Nul'hoiiu Iti'htilrni'i So 111

J'VIC. W. A. KIMlMtOITUU

PIijHlclun uiirt Surgeon
Office Pliono No. 246
Rosldonco No, 124
OrCoillor'a Drug Store
IIAHKKM., Ti:XAH.

rvlt. A U VKA'MTKUV

Physician and Surgeon.

omuK liiMiillliVfruMioilin IIMif

Olllce "phone
I)r NfaOipry'e ltt.. AU. to.

I
Drs. H. N. Robertson & J. A. Moore

Itos Phone No 111 lies I'lionp Xo. MS

Physicians & (Surgeons
OFFIOi: PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building,
IIAMilM.L, TIJXAS.

Du. w. Williamson
i!imiii:xci-- : i'ikini: 1 ta

orncB okk
Smith dim SiitlK'llii liiiild';:

v. r. c. iiKLToiy

Vole ri nary &ureoii
Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorncy-At-Lii- w

Chll PracticeIn all Din Courts. Will accept
prlvnti' prosecution In DIgirict Couit

OmOE-- ln Court Home.
HASKELL, . . TEXAS

11. . MiUONXKLI.,

Attorney at Law.

tHHUB IN
Mi'tJonnnll Rullii'K Cor Square

Jas.P. Kiniiarcl
Attornoy-ftt-Ln- w

Oltlcm Ntiite Hank Iliilldluc
IIAHKKf.r.. TKV.IU

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. Mfctiiiire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office In ."McColm el I B11.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

.J. W. Smith C'011.
U. O. Duke, Clerk,

l3XDS0)axiX3Sffl((DS8)G5GXSA
6

Monroe & Hal McGonnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
3 DEALERS IN

I Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington ChickensandEggs

g Fancy Fantall & Honer Pigeons

I Imported Belgian Giant Hares
A American Red Rufus Belgian "
I WRITE FOR PRICES

GXDSSCDGXDQGXDSXEl

BARGAIN LIST.
One four-roo- m house, close in,

four blocksof square,nearsouth
school, with lot 150x150 feet,
good well of water, good out-

buildings; will tr4aVfor stock-mu- les

or horses;also 83 acresof
land, 3 miles from Haskell,
chocolate loam, well improved,
good underground cistern, 60
acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross-fence-d, good out-buil- d

ings, will take some monev and
hjllJlllPn in Rtnr1r nlcrv Vimrn lnwl

T. G. Williams,
Real EstateAgent.
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Batteries HERE Batteries.

Columbia No. 6 For

Columbia Ko. 6 JgnitcraorAuto, efcc

eroiE'srei f.H ffl Vl Lisa Eff W O

Cfflco Ovor Shorrlll

Room Mo. 3.3.
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Many Roofings Fail
at the laps, the cementis poor.

Thelapscementusedwith'TEXACO ROOF-

ING makethejointsabsolutelysecure.

It will pay you to investigateif you intend to use roofing

yMADE ONLY BY

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas.

W. G. DECKER, Agent at Haskell,Texas.

tHxrazarasiSK&zsraB
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Let us oriler your
'A

We represent
Tailor Houses, and can save you
money on your completeoutfit
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SHERIFF'S SALE

Tho Statoof Texus,
'County of Haskell. J

In the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

M. II. Morris, Plaintiff.
vs.

S. Williams, Defendant.
WhereuH. bv virtuo of an nvilov

of salo issued out of tho District
Court of HaHkull County, Texas,
on u iudixeinHiiri rendurmi in snirl
court on die 23rd day of Nov-
emberA. 1). 1 !)); in favor of
M. II. Morris yUndffguiiist S.
WilliauiH in tHeabovo Htyled
suit, numbered( 13 upon the
docket of Huiii court, I did on
the 9th day of February A. D.
1910, seize and take into my
posHesHion tho following
described tract or parcelof land,
to.wit: All thatcertain tract or
parcel (if land, lying and being
situated in Haskell county,
Texas, and known and described
ns One Hundred and Fifhv font
off of tho Southend of Block No.w ot the Foster & Jones Addi-
tion tO tllO town of Rllln Tnvnu
as the sumoappearsfrom a map..t.l .!... ..ff ...I.I ...I.H.!" i"u i m iiiKiiiion amy
I'Cfn I'll nd ill f.lm lliwxl IK.,.,.,,1.. ,'.c

io. v 1, mnolv No. I, of tho II.
&T. (J. H. It. Co'h. locatioiiH and
known.ub Abatrncfc No. 221,

on south plains, will trade for .UaHio1' county, Toxhh, sainobo-lan- d

hero. 11,'? a ')llrfc of fractional section

Telephone 22c
27c I

ti ck i
Uron. HardwaresStore

Haskell, Texas.
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EasterSuit Today

some of the best

HUB
AND QUALITY

- Texas.

Certificate No. 591. And on the
5th day of April A. D. 1910, be-
ing the first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and '1 o'clock p. m.
on said date,I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction at the
court housedoor in the city of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
for cash tho above described
DrODertV forfrnlnRino n vnnrlnr'a

mmmmm

WW iff

lien tlioreon asTfcHp same existed
on the 25th da.yf September,
A. 1). 1907, and will apply the
proceeds upon the I aforesaid
judgement which is iW favor of
tho said M. II. Mhrris and
againsttho said S. Williams for
tho sum of Three Hundred
Eight.v-fou-r a n0 36-10- 0

($384.36) Dollarswith interest
thereon from tho 23rd day of
Nov. A. D. 1909, at oight (8) '
por cent per annum andall cost '

of suit.
Dated Haskell, Toxas,this the

12th day of March A. D. 19tt).
M. E. Park;

Sheriff Haskell County, Tox.
(ll-4t- )
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Want someVood farm. loans
right away. CanVettheminspec-
ted at once gethfcm through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want tloan. Would
like some good sizd loans.

M. Piorson.
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Volume 25. No. 11. 'THE HASKELL FREE PRESS SUPPLEMENT. Haskell, Texas, March 12, 1910.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I

County of HiiHkell. J Bo it Remembered,that at the Au-
gust term of tho Commissioners'Court, of Haskell County, Texas,
bCffUtl lind lioldon lit, t,hn nniirt, FlniiMi nf snirl ennnt.v. in the i:tv

andof Haskell on the 9th day of August, A. 1). 1000." Present i

presiding, tho HonorableJoe Irby, County Judge; J. I inland,
Com'r. Prec't. iNo. 1; C. T. Jones,Com'r. Prec't.No. 2; .1. 0. Stark,
Com'r. Prec't. No. 3: N. 10. Martin, Com'r. Prec't. No. 4. The
lowing proceedings,amongothers,

The Stateof Texas, County of Haskell,
In Commissioners'Court

I !.......! 1 I .. a I. i , . . ... . ,. .. j.lv jo uruureuuy uie oourt wuu;
Ueromafter. include the territory
oouuus to-w- it

Beginningat u poin t in the
where tho Jim Price road leadsnorth

fo
had,

20th of August,
precinct

....
io. shall

metes

and road
from same,a stone set for

S. W. corner of Hiram Tidwell survey of land No. (50 and S. 10.

corner of Jno. Campbell survey No. 53. Thence north with said
Jim Price road to Bobortsschool house,Tlioucooontiuueingnorth
with tho Haskell and Ample road to N. 10. corner of Chas. Irwin
survey of land No. 67, and N. W. corner of Uichard Hall survey
No. GO. Thence W. with N. I J. line of said survey, the N. B.
lino of Amos King purvey Xo. OS uud the X B. line of A. Richie
survey No. 110 to the Haskell andBenjaminroad,ThenceN. with
said Haskell and Benjamin road Lo a point in said road due east
of tho S. 10. corner of' tho ('has. Elliott survey of land abst. No.
107, and N. 10. cornerof Daniel Parker survey, Abst. No. 341.
Thence V. acrossthe JosuaSmith survey of land to said S.E.cor-noro-f

said Elliott survey andsaid N. 10. corner of said Parker,sur.
Thence V. with N. B. line of said Parkersurvey and N. B. line of
Jno.Cornier survey No. 73, to N. V. corner of said Connersurvey
and S. E. corner of LeagueNo. 75, Bed Biver County Schoolland
and N. E. corner of survey No. 7-- 1 Bed River county school land,
Thence S. with V. B. line of said Connersurvey and V. B. lino of
P. H. Andersonsurvey, Abstract No. 3, and V. B. line of F.
Girand survey No. 72, and 10. B. Line of Rod Biver county school
land leaguosurvey No. 74, and E. 13. lino of Coryell countyschool
hind leaguesurvey No. 72 to the S. E. corner of said Coryell
county school land survey. Thencecontinuing southacross sec-

tions 43-4- 2 and 41, II. &T. C. B. R. Co. locations, to a point in
S. B. lino of said sec. No. 41, 1200 vrs.eastof its S.' W. corner.
ThenceE. to S. E. corner of said sec. No. 41, and X. 10. cor. of
sec. No. 40, samelocation tho S. W. cor. of see. No. 27 and N. W.
cor. of sec.No. 20, samelocation, Thence S. with V. B. line of
said sectionNo. 2(5 and -- V. B. line of section No. 2,1 and across
section 117, both samelocations us above, to X. W. corner of Win.
Walker Leaguesurvey of land No. til). Thence continuing south
with W. B. line of said Win. Walker leaguesurveyof laud to S. W.
corner of saino,Thence E. with S. B. line of said Win. Walker sur-
vey, and across Jno. Husband survey and B. II. Montgomery
survey No. .14 with S. B. line of Commissioners' Prec't. No. One,
to S. W. Cornerof Section No. 13, II. & T. C. B. U. Co. ab-
stractNo. Thence with S. B. lino of said sectionNo. 13.
continueingE. through .lamesJoslin survey No. 100. James II

survey No. 112 and JosephMcf lee survey No. J 10, with the
S. B. lino of Commissioners'Prec't.No. 1. to S. W. corner of E.
T. R. R. Co. survey No. 7, Thenceeontinuoinir eastwith S. B. line
of said survoy No 7, and S. B. line of John Wall survey, Xo. 22,
fcoS. E. corner of said Wall survey, ThenceX. with 10. 13.. line of
said Wall survey and E. B. line of Jas. W. survey Xo.
21, to S. B. linoof Jno. (r. Pitts survey the N. 10. corner
of said Woodward survey and N. W. corner of (leo. W.Brooks sur-
voy No. 20. ThenceW. with said S. B. line of said Jno. U. Pitts
survoy and N. B. line of Woodward survey to S. W. corner of
said Pitts survey, and connection with Smitheo and Kirkpntrick
public road,Thencenorth with said Smilhee and ICirkpatriok
road following its nieanderingsto the Haskell and Throckmor-
ton road, Thencewest with said Haskell and Throckmorton road
to thd placeof bogiuning.

To be known aselection precinct No. One, in Haskell county,
Texas, and electionsin said precinct shall be held at tho Court
HouftrJn the town of Haskell. Texas, and it is further ordered1
that all orders and parts of heretofore made in reference
to election nrec't No. 1. or any part thereofbe and the same is
hereby in all things revoked.

TheStateof Texas, j

County of Haskell
In the Commissioners Court,

20th day of August,"1909.
It is orderedby the court, that

election precinct No. Two shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following moles and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the S. E. corner
of the W. B. Travis Labor sur-
voy of land No. 128 and N. W.
Corner of F. M. Mortons Prcmp-tio- n

survey and the S. W. Cor-

ner of SectionNo. 34 D. L. & C.
Co. locations. Thenceeast with
south boundry line of said sec--

tion 34 and N. B. line of said I

Morton's survey to N. E. cor. of
said Morton's sur., thencenorth
with E, B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
35 'abst. No. 248, thence east
with the N. B. line of said sec-

tion 35, and N. B. line of F.
Mortons survey No. 30 abst. No.
912 and acrosstheT. E. Pitner
Premption survey to a point in
the W. B. line of tho Jno. Ham-

monds survey No. 173 due east
of the N. E. of the said
Morton survey No. 36. Thence
north with said W. B. line of
said Hammonds survey and E.
B.'linoof aifi Pitner survey to
N. W. CoQ'r of said Hammonds
survey, t'J-'n-

ce eastwith said N.
B. line Qjf J. M. Stephenssurvey
No. rjrand N. B. line of Lewis
F. Im?survey No. 174 to tho E.

lino of Haskell County, Tex
as.

"

north with said E. B.
line of E. B. line of Haskell coun-
ty to its N. E. corner, thenceW.
with the N. B. line of said Has-
kell cou&ty to the N. E.
of tttjjtib F. Howell survey No.
SKfi&fN; B. cornerof J. Rodg-rMiift- ty

No. 216, thencesouth
W"l!l, llllfl Qt HHty Howull

V ' '?, '

.

were to-w- it

the
day 1000.
I . .. .

election One
within tho following and

Haskell Throckmorton

Irwin

tho

land,
193, East

West

Woodward
Xo.

the

orders

M,

comer

Then'ce

corner

survey and W. B. line of said
Rodgers survey and the E.
B. line of John Colston
survey No. 212 and the W. B.
line of Mary W. Crittenden sur-
vey No. 214 lo the S. E. corner
of said Colston survey No. 212.
Thencewest with the S. B. line
of said Colston survey to N. E.
corner of Hiram Riggs survey
No. 130 abstractNo. 354, thence
south with the U. B. line of said
Riggs survey andE. B. line of W.
B. Travis survey No. 124 above
mentionedto the placeof begin-
ning. To be known as Brushy
voting precinct No. 2 in Haskell
County, Texas, and electionsin
said precinct shall be held at tho
Brushy school housetherein,

And it is further ordered that
H orders heretofore made in

reference to sajd election pre-
cinct No. 2 be and the sameare
herebyin all things revoked.

Tho Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1?09.

It is orderedby the court that
electionPrecinctNo. Three shall
hereafter include tho territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Ecginning at a point in S. B.
line of Haskell County, where,
the Haskell and Stamford road
erodes same, thence east with
said S. B. lino of Haskell coun-
ty to where samecrossesthe W.
B li)?e of section No. 11, Block
No. s , . . H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
locations, thencenorth with tho
W. B .line of said sectionNo. 11
to its N. W. Corner, thencoeast
.villi thq.N, B. lino of same fa
S. W, Conner o'f "section a. 5,
samelocationKtbeiic4nortiiAvith'
V, B, linn of aid WtloivNo. ft

MKl W, Jn q (wtittl m ft

Ll. ' 7

the W. B. line of John Carring-to- n

survey No. 44, tho W. B. line
of Wm. Dennis survoy No. 1G,

Ihc W. B. line of Robt. W. Na-bo- rs

No. 15, the W. B. line of
James Coopersurvey No. 17,

and W. B. line of Hugh Mc-Le- od

survey No. 18 to N. B. line
of commissionersprecinct No.
three where stone is set for N.
W. corner of said Hugh McLeod
survey No. 18 and N. E. comer
of S. Booker survey No. 23.
Thencewest following the N. B.
line of commissioners precinct
No. 3 along the N. B. line of
said S. Booker survey, the N. B.

line of E. T. R. R. Co. survey
No. 7 and thencecontinuing west
with said N. B. line of said
commissionersprecinct No. ."

across Joseph McGee survey of
land No. 3G the J. H. West sur-
vey No. 112, James Joslin sur-
vey No. 100 along S. B. line of
section No. 13, H. & T. C. R. R.
Co locations, and across R. H.
Montgomery No. 14 and John
Husband survey No. 73 to a
point in the Haskell and Stam-
ford road at the S. E. corner of
Wm. Walker League survey of
land No. 63, which is N. W. cor-

ner of commissioners precinct
No. 3, and N.' W. corner of this
voting precinct. ThenceS. with
said Haskell andStamford road
following its meanderings to
the place of beginning to be
known as Howard voting pre-
cinct No. 3 in Haskell county,
Texas,and elections in said7pre-
cinct shall be heldat theHoward
school house in said voting pre-
cinct. And it is further order-
ed that all orders and parts of
orders heretofore made in refer-
ence to or affecting election pre-
cinct No. 3 be and the sameare
here now in all things revoked.

The Slateof Texan,
County of Haskell.

Tn the Commissioners Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 4 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of commissioners pra-ein- ct

No. 4 of the N. E. corner
of sectionNo. 65 and N. W. cor-

ner of section No. 58 block No.
1, II. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence south with the W. B.
lines of 58 and 57 and across
section 56 all in block No. 1

abovementioned to the N. E.
corner of Coryell County School
land League No. 60. ThenceS.
with the E. B. line of said Cor-
yell County League survey and
E. B. line of John McCandless
survey No. 47 and the John G.
Pitts survoy of one third league
to the most northernly N. E. cor-

ner of O. B. Mooro survey
abstract No. 332 and G. C. &

S. F. strip of land just south of
the said O. B. Moore survey lo
the N. W. corner of H. M. & S.
R. Rike section No. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
section No. 20 and W. B. line of
section No. 21 of the S. B. line
of Haskell County. Thencewest
with said S. B. line of Haskell
County to its S. W. Corner,
thencenorth W. B. line of Has-
kell Co. to where same crosses
N. B. Hue of section No. 11 and
S. B. line of section No. 10 both
in the nameofRobt. G. Harper
and known as abstractsNo. 65
and 66 respectively. Thence
east with said N. B. line of said
section No. 10 the N. B. line of
M. L. Pitcock survey abstract
No. 937 and the S. B. line of J.
Pointevent survey No. 3 and
acrossW. P. Rice survey No. 5
with the old Haskell and Ray-n-el

road to N. W. corner of sec-

tion No, 82 and S. W. corner of
section81 both in block No. 1, H,
& T. C, R..R.Co. surveys.Thence
eastwith said Haskelland Jtay-ne-r

road to tho place of begin-nih- fr

and said Voting precinct
No.-4ih'a- hereafter'b known
as Sawrteh,, letion pmilllct
No. 4 n HjMfkfll OQuiUy, Tx$o,

and the elections in said nre--
cinct No. I .shall be held at the
school house in the town of Sag-erto-n,

Texas. And it is further
orderedthat all ordersand parts
of orders heretofore made in
referencelo election precinct No.
4 bo and the same are hereby in
all things revoked.

Tlu Stale of Texas,
Cou.Hii t) Haikcll.

In the Commissioners Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 5 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning al a point in the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road at the N.,E.
corner of Red River County
school land league survey No.
74 and tho S. E. Corner of Red
River County school land league
survey No. 75. Thence west
with N. B. line of said survey
No. 71 and S. B. line of said
survey No. 75 continuing west
acrosssection 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. land continuing west
across and through the center
of sub-divisio- numbers28, 29
and 30 of the Wise County
school land survey abstractNo.
405 to a point in the Rule and
Marcy road duewestof the place
of beginning. Thence north
with said Rule and Marcy road
lo S. B. line of section 3, W. Co.
R. R. Co. land. Thence west
with said S. B. line of said sec-

tion No. 3 to S. W. corner of
same. Thence north with W. B.
line of said section No. 3 and W.
B. line of section No. 2, C. T.
M. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of said section No.2 and
west point of section No. 231,
block 15, II. & T. C. R. It. Co.
land. Thence east with N. B.
line of said section No. 231 to
S. W. corner of J. D. Walker
section of land No. 10, in block
14, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Tlpiu-- north with W. B. line of
said section 10, and' W. B.'line
of section No.9, sameblock, etc.,
lo N. W. corner of said section
No'. ). Thenceeast with N. B.
line of said section No. 9. and
W. N. B. line of sections12 and
17, sameblock, etc., to N. E.
corner of said section No. 17.
Thencesouth with E. B. line of
same to the S. E. corner there-
of and N. W. corner of section
No. 19, sameblock, location, etc.
Thence east with N. B. line of
said section No. 19 to its N. E.
corner. Thence south with the
E. B. line of said section No. 19,
to S. E. corner of sameand lo
the N. W. corner of Red River
County school land league sur-
voy of land No. 75. Thence
east with N. B. line of aid sur-
vey No. 75 Red River County
school land to its N. E. corner
and to the Haskell and Carney
road, or Haskell and Midway
road (which is commonly called
the Stringtown road), first above
mentioned. Thence S. with said
Haskell and Carney,or Midway
roadto the place of beginning,to
be known as Rochesterelection
precinct No. 5 in Haskell Co.,
Texas, and elections in said pre-

cinct shall be held at the school
house in the town of Rochester,
in said precinct,and it is further
orderedthat all ordersand parts
of orders heretofore made in
referencoto election precinct No.
5, bo and thosameare heronow
in all things revoked.

Tlu- Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. '

In' the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that"
election precinct No. 6 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it:

Bpginning' at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road at
N. W. corner of tho A. Richie
survey No. 119 abstractNo. 358.
Thence mt With N, B. lino of
snld, Rlohlg survey to N, E, e.qr

nor of samewhich is the N. W.
corner of Amos King survey No.
68 the S. W. corner of John F.
Lauglin survey No. 78 and S. E.
corner of John Huffman survey
No. 120. Thence north with E.
B. line of said Huffman survey
and the 10. B. line of McIIenry
Wenbourn survey No. 121
abstract409 to the N. E. corner
of samewhich is the S. E. corner
of D. J. Woodlief survey No. 122
and S. W. corner of II. & T. C.
R. R. Co. survey No. 101 abstract
No. 293. Thence east with S.
B. line of said survey No. 101
and S. B. line of survey No. 2 in
name of A. J. Smith to S. 10.

corner of said Smith survey,
which is S. W. corner of survey
No. 98, abstractNo. 365. Thence
north along E. B. line of said A.
J. Smith survey to N. E. corner
of same, which is N. W. cornei
of said survey No. 98 in the S
B. lino of Wm. Strode Laboi
survey, No. 126. Thence east
with S. B. line of said Strode
survey and S. B. line of Edwarc'
Murphey survey No. 127 and S
B. line of W. B. Travis survej

'No. 128, lo S. E. corner of saic5

Travis survey, which is N. W
corner of F. M. Morton survey,
the N. E. corner of John E. Mc-Clis-h

survey abstract No. 32?
and S. W. corner of D. L. & C.
Co. survey, No. 34. Thence
north with E. B. line of sait1
Travis survey and the E. B. line
of Hiram Riggs survey No. 130
to the N. E. corner of said
Riggssurvey in S. B. line of Jno.
Colston survey No. 212, abstract
No. 10-1- . Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of Colston survey No
212 and E. B. line of Robert F.
Howell survey No. 210 abstract.
No. 168 lo N. B. line of Haskel'
County. Thencewest with saic1

N. B. line of" Haskell County tc
the Haskell and Benjamin road,
as it now existsupon the ground
Thence south with said Haskell
and Benjamin road to the place
of beginning said precinct shall
hereafterbe named and known
as Weinert voting precinct "No.

6, and the electionsin said pre-

cinct shall hereafterbe held at
school house, in the town of
Weinert and it is further order-
ed that all orders or parts of
orders heretoforemadein refer-
ence to election precinct No. 6.

bo and the same are here now
in all things revoked.

Tlu State of Texas.
County of Haskell

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August 1909.

It is ordered by the court
that election precinct No. 7 shal1
hereafter include tho territory
within the following metes anc1

bounds, to-w- il :

Beginningat point in the Has-
kell and Rayner road as it now
exists upon the ground, which
point is on the S. B. line of sec-

tion 41, block 1, H. & T. C. R.
R. Co. 1206 vrs. eastof its S. W
corner. Thence north crossinp
section 41, and section42 and
43 of sameblock to the S. E. cor-

ner of league No. 72 Coryell
county school land continuing
north on E. B. line of said
league72 Coryell county school
land, and E. B. line of survey
74 Red River county school land
survey to the N. E. corner of
said Red River county school
land survey No. , 74. Thence
west on N. B. line of said sur-
vey No. 74 to N. W. corner of
same continuing thence west
acrosssection 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. survey to S. E. corner
of Sub. No. 28 and N. E. corner
of Sub. No. 27, Wise county
school land continuing thence
westwith N. B, line of said Sub.
No. 27 and N. B. line of subd.
No. 26 and 25 to the Rule and
Marcy road as it now exists
upon tho ground, Thpncesouth
with said Marcy and Rule oad
to tho S. E. comer of .Sub. No.
19 and N. E.corher of Sub, No.
12 Wise county school land sur-
vey, Thence west with S. B,
Hn P.C auto Sub, Ul w)(l mibrt.

20 and 21 of samesurvey to W.
B. line of said Wise county
school land survey and 10. B.
line Thos. C. Snailum survey
abstractNo. 559. Thenceacross
said Snailum survey to N. E.
corner of Robt. G. Harper sur-
vey No. 1, abstract No. 75.
Thencewest along the N. B. line
of said Harpersurvey to the W.
B. line of Haskell county.Thence
south with said W. B. line of
Haskell county, to S. B. line of
section 10, abstractNo. 66 in
name of Robt. G. Harper and
N. B. line of Robt. G. Harper
survey, No. 11. Thence east
with S. B. line of J. Pointevent
survey No. 3, and acrossW. P.
Rice survey No. 5 to S. W. cor-

ner of section 92. block 1, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. locations.Thence
east with the Haskell and Ray-ne-r

road, first abovementioned
to the place of beginir.g the name
) said precinct shall be Rule
voting precinct No. 7 and the
'lections in said precinct shall Nj
'ield at school house in the town
)f Rule, Texas and it is further
n'dered that all orders hereto-
fore made in reference to elec-
tion precinct No. 7 be and the
same are hereby in all thing3
revoked.

The Stale of Texas,
"aunty of Haskell

In the commissioners court
20th day of August 1909.

It is orderedby the court th
election precinct No. 8 sh
hereafter include the territi
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
N. B. line of Hiiskell county
where the old Hsskell and Mid-
way road crossessame, thence
south with said Haskell and Mid-
way road lo N. E. corner of Red
River county school land survey
No. 75 and N. W. corner of An-
gelina West survey abstractNo.
672. Thence east with the N.
B. line of said west survey and
acrosssection 207, block 45, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of Jane Wilson 'survey
abstractNo. 413. Thencenorth
with N. I), line of said Wilson
survey and N. B. line of J. H.
Bond survey abstract No. 457
to the Haskell and Benjamin
road to the N. B. line of Has-
kell county. Thence west with
said N. B. line of said Haskell
county lo the placeof beginning,
to be known as election precinct
No. 8 in Haskell county, Texas,
nnd election in said precinct
shall be held at school house in
the town of Cliff and it is further
ordered that all orders or pars
of orders heretoforemadein ref-
erence toelection piecinctNNo. 8
beand the samearchereby in all
things revoked.

The Slate of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

II is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 9 shall'
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-wi- t:

Beginning at the S .E. corner
of W. B. Travis Labor survey
of land, No. 128 and N. W. cor-
ner of F. M. Morton preempt,
survey and the S. W. comer of
sectionNo. 34, D. L. & C. Co lo-

cations. Thence east with the
S. B. line of said section 34 and
N. B. line of said Morton sur-
vey to the N. E. corner of said
Morton survoy. Thence north
with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. lino of section
No. 35, abstract No. 284 to N.
W. corner of same. Thence
east with N. B. line of said sec-
tion 85 and N. B. line of F. M.
Morton survey No. 36, and
acrossT. E. Pitner preemption
survey to a point in W. B. line
of Jno. Hammonds survey No.
173, due eastof the N. E. cor
nor of. said Morton a'urVfry Ni..
.36. Thenconorth KWjtaiJW.'
B. line of said Hamnwuidi Mr- - '
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(Continued from 1th prgo)

Thence eastwith the N. B. line
of said Hammondssurvey and
N. B. line of J. M. Stephenssur-
vey No, 172 and N. B. line of
Lewis T. King survey No. 174
to theeastboundary line of Has-
kell county, Texas.Thencesouth
with said HaskellCounty's B. B.
line Ijo where same crossedthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence
west with said W. B. line of
said sectionNo. 22 and N. B.

line of sections 15 and 7, and
N. B. line of Wm. Dunn survey
No. 160, and N .B. line of Her-

man Holt survey, No. 161, to in-

tersection with Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thence west with
said Haskell and Jim Priceroad,
following its meanderingsto the
Roberts school house. Thence
north with the Haskell and Am-

ple road to N. E. corner of Chas.
Irwin survey No. 67, which is
alsothe N. V. corner of Richarll
Hall survey No. 66. Thence
west with the N. B. line of said
Irwin survey, the N. B. line of
Amos King survey No. 69, abst.
So. 302 to N .W. corner of 'said

F;King survey and S. E. corner of
Jno. Hoffman survey No. 120,
abst. No. 155. Thence north
with E. B. line of said Hoffman
survey and the E. B. line of Mc- -

Henry Winburn survey No. 121
and to the N. E. corner of said
'Vinburn survey of land, which

the S. E. corner of D. I. Wood- -

survey of land No. 122 and
For E,w. corner of Isaic Vannoy

'ey No. 91, and S. W. cor--

Fo:el of survey No. 101, block 46,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence east with S. B. line of
said section No. 101 and theS.
h. line of A. J. Smith survey
No. 2, to S. E. corner of said
Smith survey which is the S. W.
corner of survey No. 98 abst.
No. 365. Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of said Smith survey
and W. B. line of said surveyNo.
98 to N. W. cor. of said survey
No. 98 and N. E. corner of said

jSmithjiUJCYey. Thenceeastwith
-- " N7B. line of said survey No. 98

and N. B. line of Jno. B. McClish
survey abst. No. 322 to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Gray Mare election precinct
No. 9 in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall hereafter be held at the
Cottonwood school housein said
precinct and it is further order-
ed' that all orders andparts of
orders heretofore made in ref-
erence to election precinct No.
9 be and the same arc hereby
in all things revoked.

The State of Texan,
Cohnty of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 10 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the followng metes and
bounds,to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in 'the N.
B. line of commissionersprecinct
No. 4, at the N. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 65 and N. W. corner of
section No. 58, block 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. land. Thence S.
with the W. B. line of sections
58 and 57 and continuing south
across section 56 all in block
No. 1, above mentionedto N. E.
corner of Coryell County school
land league survey No. 60.

'Thencesouth with the E. B. line
)f said Coryell County schoolrand leaguesurvey and E. B.
lino of Jno. B. McCandless sur
vey No. 47, and Jno. G. Pitts
survey No. to the most north-
erly N. E. corner of O. B. Moore
survey of land No. . Thence
continuing S. acrosssaid O. B.
Moore survey of land and across
the G. C. & S. P. R. R. Co. strip
of land just south of said O. B.
Moore survey, to the N. W. cor-

ner of H. M. and S. R. Rike sec-

tion of land No. 20. ThenceS.
with W B. line of said section
Kb.' 20, and W. B. line of sec-

tion No. 21 to S. B. line of Has-'ke- ll

County, Texas. Thenceeast
with said S. B, line of Haskell

!T ij w. isp. ,ji yBjiMstH j5arii" w1 iirw"IJjlMtf '
"-- fr --j ggfa""1

1 ' '

County to tho Will Gardnerand
Stamford road. Thence north
with said Gardner and Stamford
road, following its meanderings
to the S. W. corner of Wm. Walk-

er leaguesurvey of land No. 63.

Thence continuing north with
the W. B. line of said Walker
survey of land to its N. W. cor-

ner, continuing northacrosssec-

tion 37, to'S. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 34 (both of said sec-

tions being of H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. locations, block No. 1).
Thence continuing north with
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 34,
and E. B. line of sectionNo. 40
of same location as above men
tioned, to N. E. corner of said
section No. 40 and intersection
with the Haskell and Rayner
road. Thence west with said
Haskell and Rayner road to the
place of beginning, to be known
as Joe Bailey election precinct
No. 10 in Haskell County, Tex-

as, and elections in said precinct
shall be held at the Joe Bailey
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered that
all orders and parts of orders
heretofore at any time made in
referenceto election precinct
No. 10 be and thesamearehere
now in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,

Countii of Haskell

In the commissionerscourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 11 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

beginningat a point in the W.
! line of Haskell county where
!'.- - camecrossesthe S. B. lirn. of
the Greene B. Cook --survey abr.t.
No 89, mic1 the N. B. line of the
Rnbt. G. Harper survey No. 61,
abst. Nr. 75, which is the N. W.
corner of voting precinct No. 7.
Thence north with county line
to where samecrossesthe S. B.
line of Ruth B. Campbell sur-
vey abst. No. 105. Thenceeyst
with saidS. B. line of said Camp-
bell survey and the S. B. line of
section 3, H. E. & W. T. R. It.
Co. to a point 1000 vrs. west of
the S. W. corner of said section
3. Thence south across the S.
L. Farmer section No. 4 to N.
E. corner of H. C. Dozier section
No. (5. abst. No. 974. Thence
south with the E. E. line of
."ame and E. B.lines of sections
u, A, and 3, in block 14, II. &. T.
". It. R. Co. locations to the S.
h. corner of said section,No. 3.
Thence west with the S. B. line
of said section 3, to the N .W.
corner of sectionNo. 231 and N.
E. corner of section No. 237,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co
locations. Thence south with
the E. B. line of said sectionNo.-23-7

and the W. B. line of sec-
tion 2, C. T. & M. C. R. R. Co.
andW. B. line of section3 W. C.
R. R. Co abst. No. 451 to S. W.
corner of said section No. 3.
Thenceeast with S. B. line of
same to the Rule and Marcy
road. Thence south with said
Marcy and Rule road to tha S.
E. corner of subd. No. 19, of
the Wise County school land
survey ab3t. No. 405. Thence
west with the S .B. lines of sub-

divisions 19, 20 and 21 of said
survey to S. W. corner of said
subd. No. 21 in'E. B. line of
Thos. C. Snailum survey abst.
No. 559. Thence across said
Snailumsurvey to the N. E. cor-
ner of Robt. G. Harper survey
No. 1 abst.No. 75. Thencewest
alongthe N. B. line of said Har-
per survey to the place of be-

ginning. To be known as Jud
voting precinct No. 11 in Has-
kell County, Texas,and elections
in said precinct shall be held at
the school house in the town of
Jud, Texas,and it is further or-
dered that all orders heretofore
made in reference to election
precinct No. 11 or any part
thereof be andthe samearehere-
by in all things revoked

Tho State of Texan,
Count of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 12 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at theN .W .corner
of Haskell County, Texasthence
south with the W. B. line of
sameto the S. B. line of the
Ruth B. Campbell survey No.
50. Thence east with said S.
B. line of said Campbell survey
and S. B. line of section3, H. E.
& W. T. R. R. surveys abst. No.
84 to a point 1000 vrs. eastof
S. W. corner of said survey No.
3. Thence south across S. L.
Farmersection No. 4, abst. No.
777 to N. E. corner of H. C. Doz
ier sectionNo. 6, block 14, H. &

T. C. R .R. Co. locations.Thence
south with eastline of said sec-

tion 6 and E. B .line of sec. No.
5 in sameblock to S. E. coinei
of said sec. No. 5. Thenceeast
with N. B. lines of sectionnum
bers 9-- 12 and 17 in said blk. 14
to the N .E. corner of said sec-

tion 17. Thence south with E.
B. line of said sec. 17 to tie S.
E. corner of sameand N. W. cor-

ner of Sec. No. 19 same block,
Thenceeastwith N. B, line of
said section 19 to N. W.
corner of Red River
County school land survey No.
75, Thence E. with N. B. hV
said Red River county school
land survey No. 75, to
N. E. corner of same the
old Haskell and Midway road.
Thencenorth with said old Has-
kell and Midway road, to the N.
B. line of Haskell County.Thence
west with said N. B. line of
Haskell County. Thence west
with said N. B. line of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of said Haskell Co. tc
rlaceof beginning. To beknown
as Carney election precinct and
elections in said precinct Shall
be held at the school house in
the town of Carney'and it. is fur-
ther ordered that all orders or
partsof orderstheretofore made
effecting precinct No. 12 be and
the samearehereby in all things
hereby revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 13 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Stamford road a
stonesetfor S. E. corner of Wm.
Walker league survey of land
No. 63 in Haskell County, Tex-
as. Thencewest with the S. B
line of said Wm. Walker league
survey of land to S. W. corner
of same. Thence south with thr
Gardner and Stamford road tc
the S. B. line of Haskell County
Thenceeastwith said S. B. line
of HaskellCounty,Texasto Has
kell and Stamford road. Thence
north with said Haskell and
Stamford road following its
meanderingsto the place of be-

ginning, to be known as Mc-Conn-

election precinct No. 13
and elections in said precinct
shall be held at the school houso
in the town of McConnell and
it is further ordered that all
orders and partsof orders here-
tofore made affecting election
precinct No. 13 be and the same
are hereby'in all things revolted.

The State of Texan,
Countyof Haskell ,

In the commissioners court
20th day 6f August, 1909.

It is orderedbv ihc court that
election precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to wit:

Beginning at a stoneset for
S. E. corner of Haskell county,
thencenorth with the E. B. lini
of said Haskell county to wherr
same crosses,the N. B. line 6i

M. L. Higgins survey of land
No. 140, which is N. E. corner
of commissioners precinct No.
3 for N. E. corner this voting
box. Thence west with the N.
B. line of said commissioners
precinct No, 3 and N. B. lines of
sectionsor surveys of land num-
bers 140, 94, 142,143, 144 and
18, to N. W. cornerof said sec-

tion No. 18 in nameof Hugh Mc-Leo- d.

Thencesouth with theW.
B. lines of the following sur-
veys numbered 18, 17, 15, 16,
44, 2 and 5 to N. B. line of sec-

tion 11. Thence west with N.
B. line of section 11, to its N.
W. corner. Thence south with
W. B. line of saidsection11, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. land to S. B.
line of Haskell county. Thence
eastwith said S. B. line of Has-
kell county to the place of be-

ginning, to be known as Cobb
voting precinctNo. 14 and elec-

tions in said precinct shall be
held at the G. V. Cobb residence
in said precinct and it is further
ordered that all orders or parts
of orders heretoforemadeaffec-
ting election precinct No. 14, be
and the same are hereby in all
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
Countyof Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, -- 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 15 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following mete3and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at N. E. corner'of
commissionersprecinct No. 3,

where the E. B. line of Haskell
county crossesthe N. B. line of
M. L. Higgins survey of land
No. 140, and S. B. line of C. M.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1.

Thence northwith saidE. B. line
of Haskell county to where the
Haskell and Throckmorton road
crossessame. Thencewest with
said Haskell and Throckmorton
foad following the meanderings
of sameto the Kirkpatrick and
Smitheeroad, at N. E. corner of
Thos. G. Box survey of land No.
51. Thence south with said
Kirkpatrick and Smithee road to
S. W. corner of Jno. G. Pitts
survey of land No thence
east with S. B. line of sd. Jno.
3. Pitts survey of land to stone
setfor N. W. cor. of G W Brooks
survey of land No. 20. Thence
30uth with W. B. line of said
Brooks sectionNo. 20 and W.
B. line of SeabornA. Mills sec-

tion No. 19 to S. W. corner of
same in S. B. line of commis-3ione-rs

precinct No. 1 and N. B.
line of commissioners precinct
cinct No'. 3, thenceeastwith said
3. B. line Comr's precinct No. 1

ind North Bundary line of pre-

cinct No. 3 and N. B. line of
section numbers 18, 144, 143,
142, 94 and 140 to the place of
beginning, to be known as
Irby voting precinct No. 15 and
elections in said precinct shall
be held at the Irby school house
!n said precinct, and it is further
orderedthatall orders and parts
of orders heretofore by this
court made affecting election
precinct No. 15, beand thesame
arehereby in all things revoked.

Tho Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 4909.

It is orderedby thecourt that
election precinct No. 16 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the E,
B. line of Haskell county, where
the Haskell and Throckmorton
road crossessame,thencenorth
with said E. B. line of Haskell
county to wheresamecrossesthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence
west with said N. B. line of said
section No. 22 and N, B. lines
of sections numbers, 15 and 7
and N. B. line of WraV JJunn
surveyNo. 160 and N. B, line of
Herman Holt survey Noi let to

N. W. corner of said Herman
Holt. Thencesouth with W. B.
line of Hermon Holt, to N. B.
lino of Geo. W. Brooks survey
No. 129 (a jog). Thence east
with N: B. line of said Brooks
survey to its N. E. cornerwhich
is an L( corner of said Holt sur-
vey of land. Thencesouth with
W. B. lines of said Herman Holt
survey of land, Henry Fisher
Burvey No. 159, Benjamin Brown
survey No. 157, J. E. Mathis
preemption survey and G. H. &

H. R. R Co. survey of land No.
1 to theHaskell and Throckmor-
ton road. Thenceeastwith said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
following its meanderingsto the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Hallmark voting precinct
No. 16, and electionsin said,pre-
cinct shall be held at the resi-
denceof PeteMoeller in saiddis-

trict, and it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of or
ders heretofore by this court
made affecting election precinct
No. 16 beand thesamearehere-
by in till things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
Gounty of Haskell - .

Iri the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. X shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-W- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell andThrockmorton road
where there is a stone set for
the S. W. corner of G.JH. & H.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1,
and S. E. corner of Michael
Pevetoesection of landNo. 67,
thence north E .B. line of said
Pevetoesectionand E. B. line of
W. A. O. Wadsworth sectionNo.
63 and E ,B. line of Geo. W.
Brooks survey No. 129 the W.
B. lines of said G. H. & H. R
R. Co. survey, Benj. Brown sur-
vey No. 157, Henry Fisher sur
vey No. 159, and Herman. Holt
survey No. 161, to N. E. corner
of said Geo. W. Brooks survey,
and to the Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thencewest with
the said Haskell and Jim Price
road following it3 meanderings
to the Roberts school house.
Thence south with the Haskell
and Jim Price road to the Has-

kell and Throckmorton road.
Thence east with said Haskell
and Throckmorton roadto the
place of beginning, to be known
as Kirkdale voting precinct No.
17, and'electionsin said precinct
shall be held at the Kirkdale
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered thatall
orders and parts of orders here-

tofore by this court madeaffect-
ing election precinct No. 17 be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

Iri the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 18 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- tr

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road (in
N. B. line of election precinct
No. 1) due' east of the S. E.
corner of Chas. Calliott 1--3

leaguesurveyof land No. abst.
No. 107, thencenorth with said
Haskell andi Benjamin road to
tho N. B. line of J. H. Bond
survey of land abst. No. 457.
Thence'west with N. B. line of
said Bond sui'veyand N. B. line
of Jane Wilson league survey,
abst. No. 413, continuing west
acrosssection jno. vol BDSt. zou,
block 45, H. & T. C,R. R. Co.
land to N. E. corner of Angilena

survey n una mm. o.
76, continuing thence west with

?'.? ilne? d WeatJ8u.ryy
to its N. W. corner and to the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
nd Miawav rnarl nrhman1vv- - T w- - r w. TWW WWlMWtlJ- i i

calledStrinfftowrod)..Thanc
south--With Ml lf.V11 n4rr" t ' """
ney or jiawwii. ana AiUWy

road to N. W. cornerof election
precinct No. 1 at S. W. corner of
Jno. McClannahan survey of
land and N.W. corner of Jno.
Conner survey of land No. 73,
abst. No. 97. Thencecastwith
S. B. line of said McClannahan
survey. The N. B. line of said
Jno. Conner survey, the N. B.
line of J. S. Smith survey of
land andN. B. line of Daniel
Parker survey of land abst. No,
341 to N. E. corner of said Park-
er survey of land which is also
S. E. corner of Chas. Calliott
survey of land, abst. No.' 107
first above mentioned. Thence
continuing east,acrossthe Isham
Smith survey of land to the place
of beginning, to be known as
Twin flakes voting precinct No.
18, in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall be held in and at the resi-

denceof Paul Zahan in said pre-

cinct and it is further ordered
that all ordersand parts of or-

ders heretofore made by this
court in reference to election
precinct No. 18 be andthe same
areheronow in all things revok-

ed.

The foregoing minutes from
ipage 27 to page 46, inclusive,
"readsand approved this 20th
day of August, 1909.

Joe Irby, County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

Attest: J. W. Meadors, Clerk
County Court, HaskellCounty.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

I, J. W. Meadors,Clerk of the
County Court in. and for said
countyand state,do herebycerti-

fy that the aboveand foregoing1

are true and correct copies of
orders of the Comissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
creatingand establishing voting
precincts in and for said coun-
ty and stateas the sameappear
on pages27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 of Vol. 1 of
the Minutes of Election Pre-

cincts Commissioners' Court
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand,, and
seal of office at Haskell, this the
16th day of February, A. D.
1910.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Insurance rnl dwellings
(no exposure)in fir limit $1.00
perhundred anditbt $1.35ashas
beenrecently c rged. Can also
insurecrops agamst damage by
hail. H. il. Rike Agt.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ore the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medlcino ever sold

over a druggist'scounter.

FARM LOANS.

We can now handle 'good-far-m

loans at8 per cant andgive the
most libral term&W paymentsof
any contract writtenin Haskell
County.,This isa Mew Company
in Haskell Country toe want to
give them someXshoice loans at
once preferblack or still, loanf ,

lands., Seemo at oncVjff Nkell
Statebank. , V "vjf
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fef,r 33TT's,l!r,r

JACOB'S CANDIES

SPENCER GILLAM

Drugrgis

Barbedwire $2.75 peshundred
at Cason, Cox & Co. flj

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fohnson
spentSundayin Stamford.

Miss Hancock entertained a
hostof friends Saturdaynight in
her beautiful home.

SEED OATS the bestVIm' the
market where? E. A. $hsimbers

Whitman & Son hayfeihebest
line of saddlesin towrtf

sor-

ghum,

pleasure
showing

Special W)nWhs, court wl)1 shovv
buggy harness.

"tST
SIDEOUARE

Hot Cold Drinks

Miftfyall.

ubHtrnct. liooics o endorsed the
plotouml to. your 0fftce

X k

U) Sanders.sfwiisoii. o WhitmmSrSon for col--

New workHQcJp kindflarsandbrid
that lasts. Hughes, Co. ' Religiousservices at the fol- -

STRAYED-- A black and r"uul 1,VUi?,a "? ?""'
bird dog; scar
When last seeniliad
leather collar trim
'the nameplate of v

inscription "Jack.".... .

ward for inlormatibn
his recovery.

McGregor, Haskell.

fpryour
lamps bestllcNeiU

Hardware exclu-

sive agents.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Rhode egad,
l."60rcckerelB $

yardssouth o

DlacK

in
the
re

ading to

A. W.

Red Seal Coal Oil
and getthe

& Smith Ce.

Island Red 15, for

the
few

LrAfPardo.
HorseShoeingandBlacksmith'

ing doneright and promptly.
Hughes,Sttof & Co.

Radium Liquid and Wire-

lessTelegraphy will be clearly
demonstrated March 14th at 8
p. m. Auditorium Ward
School.

Be to see Mystery of
pad

" i

An Evening in the Wonder-
land of Science, Lecturer and
Demonstrate Wm. Patty,
Monday March 14th. Au-.ditori-

School.

wish to people
.of for their attendance

in our Basket Ball
gameand especially
of for their kindness

reoperation.
Mothers'

For Sale or
.ouebbred
good milk'
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Large stock of milb maize,
corn, broom'corn,
seededRibbon cane and

seed hand at the Eleva-

tor. We will taker in
them

SherrilrElevatorCo.

We areauthorized to announce
Mr. J. W. French sycandidate
for ApsiUotli, to the
office of City Mr.
French honestcorHjciencious
man, and hasmadeXrecord for
the short tfmOvhB has been
office the docMt of theMayors

prices nder cir
cumstancesMr. French

rur nf com- - he by civing him
Aiat again,

abstracts

plow
Starr

white ;
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brass,
ch

North

sure
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and

no

dav 6:60

Ericsdale
Plainview

Subject--

nicrht Smith

night
North Ward

thank
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papers

Club.
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Kaffir
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is an
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should

to
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Bunker 'Hill
Center Point

March
Post
Vernon
Ward
Sagerton

"PROHIBITION."
H. G. McConnell,

ChairmanPro CampaignCom.

Transmission grease for your
autos, Mobile oil for yjmr autos,
Columbia Ignite Bajunes, the
best. & Sfiffith Hard-
ware Co. '

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
perhundredand not $K35 ashas
beenrecently charged Can also
insure cropsagainsjdamage by
hail. H. MYRike Agt.

A good work mulefpr sale,
tf Cason( Cox & Co.

Go to Whitman ad Son for
honest
harness. "'

We handle theyvery best in
harness,heavvjmdtightweight

Mysteries at the North Ward collars,
School Monday March 14. Han

Haskell
interest

McNeill

SfEKCjr
grwareljo.

McNeill &

Will purchasea fewvendor's
lien noteson loner time and on
improved country prjaerty, ab-

stract must be fuijmpned. Call
and seeme. Mrerson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

All Anties andProswho have
any thing to tradeor selfc call on
T. G. Williams the langent.
RhodeIsland Redeggsfr sale.

$1.50 per settingof fifteen eggs.
Mrs. J. F.Jrasey,

HaskVTexas.
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Modern Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
do&f just what you wantit to do,

does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in

1 lJ mmkfy w w & f4 I
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands, free to
handlethe team or rest. There
is nothing elselike it. It is a
revolution in cultivator"Ynaktng.

Every farmer aught to exam-

ine it.
Thesetwo lines are the two

bestmade.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

PLANTERS.

Tho Standard Planter is in
every way reliable. Testat ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniform than any
other planter in its class. The
makers of this planter made the
first combinedcotton and corn
ridine; nlanter. pioneers in this
line.

The Caso is a ihnven&al favor-
ite all over the stAte. It is
strong, simple,easyyVperated,
sure m its worlc, fix evfery way
reliable, what inore cotiid any
one want.

The LedbetterOne Seedis the
only plunteinudaof this class,
dropping iiit one s(ed at a time
and at nn' distancewanted. It
has jiistibout everyadjustment
that any one can think of.

Strong, simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Theso three planters cover ev-

ery possible tieed, and are the
results of long experienceand
highest mechanicalgenius.

Shprrill Bros. & Co.

CONCERNING LOANS AND
LAND NOTES.

Our companyis the only one
doing businessin Haskell county
thepasttwo years that did not
raise the interestrate over 8 per
cent. Our inspector, Jake H.
Harrison, is making his head-
quartersat Abifome this season
ancwe can aethim promptly
any time weHeed m. We do
not professio give the bestcon-

tract of any company, but only
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Scott & Key,
tf Loan Agents.

THE
Horse hoeinc:!

kind, but th
justice to your

-- -
BIG SHOP.

hb
Hughes,Starr &

FARM LOANS.
We are glad to announce that

wc are again to handle all
goodfarm loans offered, and

can makeytou we best of contracts
with liberal opion payments.

8 cent and smallest
expence-- bill

not the
ind

Co.

the

per the

Prompt inspections and quick
services. See me before you

deal for money, can also handle
some good Vendors Lein notes,

Wnt Txas Loan Co.
J. L Met.

Office in State Bank.

We sell
money than
If you don't.
see. Bowers

NOTICE
for rent. A
at Mattie, Te
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lacksmith Shop
Mann

Stonewall Co.

MUSIC.
Ufew pupils

glad call
regard

hone 289.
McKay.
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A SUIT TOR-LITT- CHAPS"
WidowJonesofJ3oston

y;m?wr'F&mM&
AlCNICKERr

Jones

show exactly how Widow Jonesclothes looks on LIVE
FELLOWS. Boys you want your clothesto be fashion-
able, comfortable, enduring,reasonable,flawless in work-
manship. Widow Jones Clothes meets all your
demands,they do more, they fit, theywear, the cost little,
they are smooth,they hold their shape,they are popular,

'j they are madeon honor, they are guaranteed.
jTI lidlULcll ill 1UI UHglllclLUlg OLyiC lldS llldUC

New Muslin Underwear,
CorsetCovers, PrincessSlips, Combination

x.duits, rexiicoaxsana uowns.

Woolen Suits and Skirts.
We showing a swell line of Spring Woolen Suits, the most
practicalthing can buy as can weara light weightspring
suit eightmonthsout of a year,and cant wear your winter
suitsonly about tfiree monthscomfortably.

Mens New Footwear.
Oxfords in Patent,Tan, Gun Metal andKid,ManssUref it footwear
thekind that fit tight around the ankle, no slipping on the
heel. Buy a pair and Urefit.

The Storefor all thePeople

c M
Usssssssssssss

LOST-REWA- RD.

Lost double barrell hammer-les-s

shot gun in leathercase,be-

tween Stamford, Hdskell and
Throckmorton. Rpirn, suitable
reward. ' r

Richardson'Lumber Co.,
Stamford, Texas,
in

Go to Spencer& Gillam's'Fri-day- ,
Saturday and Manday to

select your reserved' seats for
the wireless tejaferiphy radium
and liquid air. Entertainment
civen the auspicesof the
Mothers Clu

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you jwant a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders Wilson,
askell; Texas.

Go to Spencer& Gillam's Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday to
select your reserved seats for
thewireless telegraphy Radium
and liqud air. Intertainment
given undertho auspicesof the

iMbthersClub:

are from Photo--

grapns, tney

I

ofJ3os1on

are

HUBT&CO,

"Wonderful Discovery"

Thosewho have never traded
with Whitman & Son before
havediscoveredthat they have
thebest line Saddles,Harness,
Collars, Bridles, Buggy Whips,
Etc, be had. They also have
the bestprices

Go to Spencer& Gillam's Fri-

day, Saturdayand Monday to
select your reserved seats for
the wireless telegraphy radium
and liquid air. Entertainment
jjiven underthe auspices of the
Mothers Club,
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Want some good farm loans f jff
right away.Cangettheminspec-- Wj
ted at onceAget them through W$
with ordinary rapidity. Smn t ft J
onceif you want a loan, wouli f1 j
like somegood sizedloans. m. j
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WANTED TO OE ON SAFE SIDE

TRIED REMEDY
Woman, Twice Deserted,Didn't Mean vm FOR THE GRIP.to Take Any Chanceson Her

Third Hubby.

The onicora of the thumb print bu-
reau were Just wishing for something
Interesting to turn up when a tele-phon- o

message offered timely diver-bIo- u.

A woman was speaking.
"Do you nmke prints ot anybody's

thumbs except criminals?" sheasked.
The bureau did.
"Well." said the woman. "If I will

come down there right away with a
man will you make a print of his
thumbs?"

The bureau would. The man and
the woman came.

"We wnnt his thumb prints for
Identification." said the woman. "Wo
nre going to be married Ho
is my third husband. Theother two
ran away and 1 had the hardest kind
of a time to find them because there
was no sure way of Identifying them
They say thumb prints can never
changeand that a man can bo t nuked
by them to tho ends of the earth I

hope I shull neer hae to us-- tbem
but It Is just as well to bo on the safo
elde. Will you make them?"

The bureau did.

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP
DISEASE

"When I was ten or twelve years
old 1 had a scalp disease,something
like scald head, though It wasn't that.
I suffered for several mouths, and
most of my hair came out. Finally
they had a doctor to see me and ho
recommended thoCutlcura Remedies.
They cured mo In a few weeks. I
have used tho Cutlcura remedies,also,
for a breaking out on my hands and
was benefited a great deal. I haven't
had any more trouble with the scalp
disease. Miss Jessie P. Buchanan,
U. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan. 7, 1909."

Kept with Barnum's Circus
P. T. Darnum, tho famous clrcti9

man, once wrote: "I have had tho
Cutlcura Remedies among tho con-

tents of my medicine chest vIth my
shows for the last three seasons,and 1

can cheerfully certify that they were
very effective In every case which
called for their use."

A SPECIAL ORDER.

Divorced Woman I like that doll
tery much, only I wish you could ar--

range it so that Instead of saying Pa--

pa and Mamma, It would only say,
Mamma. Lustige Wocho.

If She Had Her Choice.
A gentlpmanwho finds great amuse-

ment in telling his wife which lady of
their acquaintancehe will select as
her successorwhen she dies,and who, '

one day, had been teasing her with
numberless mock-seriou-s allusions to
the subject, suddenly called their lit- -

tie daughter to him and asked her,
6haking with laughter at his own wit:

"Madellno, how would ou like to
have a stepmother?"

The child considered for a moment
nnd then, with great earnestuess re--

plied: '

"I think I'd much rather have a
'

stepfather."

Big Bugs,
Dr. Cook was talking to a Washing-

ton correspondent.
"Tho man is wrong in his attacks."

he said. "Ho errs as ludicrously In his
Idea of polar conditions as the Brook-
lyn domestic,who said:

"'It must be a filthy place, that
north pole, ma'am. 1 hoar It's full of

,lce bugs as big as churches.'" Wash-
ington Star.

CHANGE THE VIBRATION
It Makes for Health.

A man tried leaving off meat, pota-
toes, coffee, and etc., and adopted a
hroakfast ot fruit, Grape-Nut-s with
rream, bomo crisp toast and a cup of
l'ostum.

Ills health began to improve at onco
for the reason that a meat eater will
reach a placo once In a while where
his system seems to become clogged
nnd the machinery doesn't work
smoothly

A changeof th!3 kind putsasidefood'
of low nutritive value nnd takes up
food and drink of tho highest value,
already partly digested and capable
of being quickly changed into good,
rich blood and strong tissuo.

A most valuable feature of Grapo-Nut-s

Is tho natural phosphateof pot-
ash grown In the grains from which It
is in.itl This is tho element which
transioims albumenIn the body into
tho soft gray substance which Ulh
brain and nerve centers.

A few days' uso of Grape-Nut-s will
give ono a degreeof norvous strength
well worth 'ho trial,

Look In pkgsfor the little book, "Tho
Road to Wellvllle." "There'sa Reason."

User rcnil flit nlinse A nest
one uinx-n- r from (lint- - tn time, 'I lie 7
ore KtMiulur, true, uud full of nuniuai' Interval.

djntirici RAArelI
SALl'TE thee, O Emerald, magic gem!"
cries .Micneici in mis souvenir oi green

IB prairies, ocean depths and clear-clef-t wells
of peaceful power

it was occuu 10 nn iinciuiii jiuuiuub. n
shone midst tho verbena leaves of tho
crowns of Druid priestesses,In the tnngle of
dark hair nbovo the unutterable yearning
of tin ir ces of splen-
dor as inner to-da-y In
the conventional s

of machine-mad-e

setting.
Color of universal

hnrmonv; emblem of
hope, joy, nbundnncc;

It cured epilepsy, caod the pangs of
childbirth and brought sleep to tired
brains It healed all ocular diseases
Indeed, so pure was Its power that
when the eye of a serpent met the
pye of nn emerald the serpentbecame
immediately blind, or perhaps had
to wear glasses like the cobra tho
rest of his life. Seeressesof eld used
to hold an emerald beneath their
tonguesso the Incoming wave of psy-

chic vibration might be met by Its
force mid not utterly overw helm them.

Light seems to traverse, to linger
and curessthis lovely stone, whilst
the diamond seems to turn back the
retlectlon so ioluutly It strikes one al-

most as a blow
Vort-d-e pre the emerald Is sister

to the leaves and, llko tho snpphlre, is best by
day and shrinks from artificial light. Consecrat-
ed to the month of May, It Is said to symbolize
the charity that springs from a well of goodness
In the heart and Its color, nnturo's favorite, to
speak of hope and now spiritual birth.

No other gem holds as many fascinating leg-
ends or haunting historical memories; they go
back to Immemorial time when tho Incas wor-
shiped the goddessEsmerelda In tho person of a
stone asbig as an ostrich egg nnd offered other
emeralds to consort with it, so that tho Span-lard- s

were ablo to seize the votive treasures of
centuries. The five emeralds which Cortez stolo
from tho crown of Montezuma were of enormous
size, rough-cu- t In the form of sacred symbols of
sex worship. Even Cortez was so enamored of
them that he refused to sell them to the empress
and so lost favor nt court.

There Is still preserved at Rome tho emerald
sent to the pope by Peru after the Catholic con-que-

of that country nnd tho namo "Emerald
Isle," given to Ireland, was from a magnificent
ring sent by Popo Adrian to Henry II. when he
took dominion over It.

Tho orientals havo always known how to
handle this wonderful crystal, setting In peacock-tone- d

embroidery of enamel, keeping Its Irregu-
larities of form, perhaps simply smoothing the
edges so as to preserve as much color ns pos-s'bl- e.

Indian princes often wear emerald rings
fully two Inches across. In tho shrine of the
great Tooth temple of Kandy, Ceylon, thero Is n
Buddha of fabulous value carved from a single
gem. I have seen In tho reasury of tho sultan
of Turkey whole robey incrusted with emeralds,
wtlh superb single storesof tho purest water set
In the handles of scimitars. Thero wero prayers
in the interior of tho Taj Mahal spelled In em
eralds berore the British soldiers dug them out
with their knives.

We read of Nero viewing tho gnmes "men
played with death, where death must win"
through emerald eyelids. Caligula's consort
leaned from tho verd-antlqu- balconies of the
golden hill adorned with two millions of our dol-lar-s'

worth of emeraldsand uearls.
Napoleon wore through some of his bloodiest

battles tho great emerald torn from tho throat of
Charlemagnewhen they dared to disturb his
slumber and to this talisman tho Man of Destiny
ascrlbod his power to sleep nt will and as long
or llttlo as he would. When Isabey was to pnlnt
the last portrait of Josephlno, sho said: "Paint
me In emeralds to say that my sorrow will bo
ever green, but surround them with diamonds to
portray the undying purity of my love."

Of course royal peoplo hold tho finest exam-
ples of this gem, which, In conjunction with
ponrls, they prefer to all others. Queen Isabella
was ery proud of her carved emeralds,but carv-
ing destroys the greatest beauty of tho stono, tho
perfect limpidity of Its color. An Italian princess
possessesthe most famous pnrure In Europe, en-
hancing her patrician beauty as she stands
against tho faded green tapestries, the ormolu
und malachite of her Roman palace a n

picture.
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At the same time an
Indian princess In her
emeralds and fringes
of pearl looks more
poetic, her grace Just
divined through the sa-

ri's veil, for thero Is a
certain pinched stiff-

ness ahoUt even tho
best of our modern ef-

fects; all seems mero
millinery with heart,

body and soul expression spoiled by the
of trying to hold together so many

unrelated parts.
Tho most splendid regalia at tho Vlenneso

court is that of the archduchess Mario Josepha.
wife of Duke Otho. She has just had them set In
a now and massive design by tho court Jeweler.
A stomacher wo give as illustration. Tho largo
emeralds are so arranged that they can bo de-

tached nnd other colored stones clasped In tho
same settings; thus tho archduchesshas rubles,
sapphire, pinktopaz anad immense diamonds ot
tho same sbe, so she may change to suit her
toilets. Also all the sprays can bo taken to pieces
and worn as smaller ornaments or massed to-

gether In different designs. This fashion wns
introduced by tho Empress Elizabeth, who de-

lighted In such combination and would cover tho
whole front of a court garment with complex de-

sign. Such may be done with a modern artistic
design If made by a special Jeweler,and Is con-

venient to those who may only possessa few
pieces. Thus a girdle may separate Into brooch,
pendant, cloak clasp, necklace, at will.

Thero Is a vaporous blondo actress at tho
Comedlo Francnlso whoso favorlto color Is sky
blue, which she clasps with a glrdlo of emeralds
so valuablethat a big policemannever loses sight
of her when wearing It on tho stage or off. This
appreciation of tho chnrm of related bluo and
green and violet Is comparatively new to us,
though always known to tho orient and to an-

tiquity.
Emeraldsaro usually cut in simpler form than

diamonds nnd the corundum, or ruby, family ot
gems. The table cut, squaro or oblong, with
large, flat faco and beveled edges,tho lower sur-
face In long, narrow facets. Their vnluo depends
upon tho tone, transparency and especially In tho
western world tho flawlessnessof the gem, which,
If of dark velvet depth may oven bo worth moro
than tho diamond, though the price put upon all
expensive gems by tho lending American jewel-
ers Is entirely fictitious. Tho "flawless emerald"
has becomo a classic comparison for perfection,
ns nearly every stono Is full of llttlo rifts or
clouds or dlscoloratlons thnt make it unfit for the
split superlativesof modern tnsto; to tho oriental
mind nothing is more beautiful than benuty;
each stono Is but a note of color In a general
hnrmony nnd the eastern Joweler has no preju-
dice against "flnws" or "off colors" and finds wor-
thy and dignified placo for manay a gom that our
Jewel butchers would incontinently cast off.

At n recent dinner I noted tho chainon n
beautiful arm next to me. Heavy links of bright
polished gold, carrying with llttlo relation llvo
grent cnbochon emeralds, divided by four largo
diamonds,solderedon to them.

If tho dlnmonds had been replaced with tur-
quoises or violet-beryl- s or olivines or peacock
opnls, their great value would havo sufficed to
pay for some real art work in onamel or design.
Then tho omoralds themselveswero bo "perfectly
matched" they might as well havo been bits of
glass. So equal In tone all mysterious maglo
gone no thought of Druid forehead or impris-
oned snrlng right from tho factory theso looked
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to bo. Ono thought of tho onormotiB
waste In cutting them all tho same
shape. Each should havo been of
slightly different form, their sotting
following ns though tho artist wero
loath to lose any tithe of beauty; tho
edges should show the touch of his
creative hand, perhaps even tho ham-

mer marks. Each link speaks Individ-

ual strength and feeling In Its twist,
and should bo incrusted with grains
of gold, headsof enamel or tiny gems,
nnd some continuous design run even
on the Inside.

For those who nro really rich, yet
may have but llttlo money, there ara
other beautiful green gems.

The peridot should bo given sacred
honors, for it is tho only gem that has
ever been known to fnll from henvan,
having occasionally been found In

thoso mysterious massescalled aero-

lites.
Like somo rare sea thing

In sea tones Is tho pendant
of peridots, olivines, aqua-

marines nnd violet tinted
pearls. Half lost In gnuzes.

It would encourageand
reveal a personality
that would bo com-

pletely extinguished by

K
the diamonds of tho nrchduchtsn.

Don't value the emerald on account of ita com-

mercial valuo but on account of tho matchless
value of its tone In relation to other tones. Some-
times a touch of enamel, orchrysoprase or tur-quois-o

does as well. If you can attain to Its glory,
it Is a great prlvllego to wear It with other things
that show your right to such beauty, but not
simply In display, as If bidding for tho prizo of
a gem show.

LONDON'S OLD ROMAN WALL

Visitors to London whoso tnstes Ho In tho di-

rection of exploring nnclent remainswill be grati-
fied to learn that tho Society of Antiquaries has
succeededIn securing tho preservation of a very
fine fragment of tho great Roman wall around
London, which has Just been laid bare, a London
letter to tho New York Sun snys. From tlmo to
time portions of tho great structure, tho external
wall of defensobuilt about tho city In the fourth
or fifth century, havo been uncovered In digging
foundations whllo rebuilding btreets or houses.
Theso havo rarely escapeddemolition. The latest
discovery Is to bo preserved for tho benefit of
the public.

It Is situated near Newgate street, close to a
new nnnex of tho general postofllco. Tho frag-
ment, which hi thnt of a great curved bastion,
Is 50 feet long, 20 feet high and 8 feet wide. Tho
present summit lies several feet below tho sur-fac-o

of tho ground. Tho wholo is in a wonderful
stato of preservation.

Tho material is that known as "Kentish rag,"
supported by heavy Roman bricks and showing
clearly tho characteristic layers or bands of red
tiles, such as may be seen at Burgh,, castle,

and Rlchborough. Tho Interesting relic is
to bo built around, so that It will Ho In a cavo
which mny bo entored by stairs nnd Inspectedby
artificial light Tho lino of tho great Roman wnll
Is well known nnd much of it undoubtedly re-
mains below tho houses to-da- which are largely
built upon It as upon tho securestof foundations,

POEFAKER OF LONG AGO
It is told of a titled Englishman that when hla

son explained his folly In going down a coal mine
by saying that ho spoiled his clothes so ns to bo
able to Bay that ho had performed tho feat, re-
plied: "Why did you say that you had beendown
tho mlno nnd did not go?" This method appears
to havo beon followed by ono James Knox do
Bolduc, a monk, who, according to a Paris con-
temporary, says tho Army and Navy Journnl,
mado his polar voyago In 1CC5. This is tho polo
as described by this Bolduc;

"At tho polo ono finds tho plnco whoro nil tho
waves of tho sea concentrate to disappear in tho
samo whirlpool. Four groat Islands surround this
preclplco, separated by four great canals, suc-
ceeding which nro tho divided seas. An enor-
mous rock, quite black, and 23 mtlos in circum-
ference, marks thopolo ltsolf.

"Tho unfortunnto ships which venture Into
theso latitudes nro immediately lost, if thoy aro
not assisted by favorable winds."

The Civil and Military Gazette of Lahore, In-di-

suggests thnt tho account of Bolduc may bo
found in the "Teutscha Acta Erudltorlum" (1712),
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Pain .

in
Chest

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across the
chest, hoarsenessor cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment You don't need to
rub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetratesinstantly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges-
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A. W. Price, Fredonia,Kans.,

ays : "Wo have usedSloan'sLini-
ment for ayear, and find It an excel-
lent thing for sorethroat,chestpains,
colds,and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stopscough
ing and sneezingInstantly."

Sloan's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters,acts quicker anddoes
not clogup theporesof theskin.
It is an excellentan-

tiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
andall Inflammatory
diseases of the
throat and chest;
will break up tho
deadlymembranein
an attack of croup,
andwill kill anykind
of neuralgiaor rheu-
matic pains.
All druggist! keep
Sloan's Liniment.

Price 25c, 50c,&$ 1.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan.'BOSTON. MAB3.
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or QUOUiy. mo uoss Rurucn- -
crs ana farmers ovorywnero

know Ferry nodi to bo tuo
highest ttandard or quality
yet nttainca. lor huo

everywhere.
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Cured Right at Home

by HLECTROrODES. New nitctrte Treatment.
Gilrialc loolciopper and tlacworn lasldt
shoes. Invigorate entlrobodr. Nerves become MIlr
wires." fofltlve euro for RbeumatJsm. Neuralgia,
Backache, Kidney and Liver complaints, frlc
only it, 00. Your money returned II not satlslactory.
Guaranteoatrnedwith each sale. Clectropodea art
mailable. If not atyour Druirlira, tend us (1.00.
Scatswhether for man or woman.

WESTERNELECTBOPODE CO.
Z15LMAnceU.su Is AaicUa, Cat,

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never Fall to Restore GrayHair to m

natural toior ana Beauty, stopj Its UUIr
out, ana positively removesuandruli. la notuye. jteiuse all substitutes, fi.oo and
Domes uy Man or at Druggists.
Send too (or large sample Bottle

50c.

FREE
Pliilo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N, J U

WW&8& ELECTROTYPES
1" Kt varlntjr for taleat the lowest pricesby"""'I tUWBl-Ai-a-- lIUS, BaaHS Cllj, Issotrl
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CHEESEAT THE WHITE HOUSE

Many of Immeneo 8lze Have Dean
Sent as Prssonts to Chief

Executives.

Every president receivesnumberless
tiresenta during tho courseof a term,
notwithstanding It 1b given out that
gifts aro not acceptable. In tho old
lays lomo of the presents sent wore
of a very odd nature. President Jack-so-n

once got a cheesefour feet In dl
motor and two foot thick, weighing

1,400 pounds, from a New York
choesemakor,who wanted to show
"what ho could do. This choose gift
"was an elephant on tho president's
bands,and In order to dlsposo of It he
held a special reception, to which tho
publlb was Invited, nnd every guest
not only hnd all tho cheesehe wanted
to eaton tho spot, but receiveda hunk
to carry homo. In two hours there
was nothing but the rind left to tell
the story.

President Jeffersonwas also tho re-
cipient of an historic cheeBo, brought
to him all tho way from Massachusetts
by a slx-hors-o team. On tho wagon
was tho legend: "Tho GreatestCheese
In America, for tho Greatest Man In
America." Jefferson, howover, was
notod for his "simplicity" and ho
thought it was opposed to good govern-
ment for a president to recelvo gifts
from anyone, so he Insisted on pay-
ing tho cost of tho cheese,which was

bout (200, and this cheeselasted all
winter.

President Van Buren, too, had a
monster checsogiven to him. Ho dis-
tributed it at a reception and the
cuestsIn their excitement split a lot
of crumbs on tho carpet and then
trampled them in, causing so much
damage that unlimited cheeseat the
White House functions was tabooed
from that timo forth. The rule now is
that .nothing In the eating line espe-
cially will be received by tho presi-
dent from those unknown. Tho Path
ftndor.

Gigantic 8lgn Board.
Arrangements are being made for

the celebration of the anniversary of
the discovery of San Francisco bay in
1769 by Portola, and for the purpose
of advertising this event there has
been constructed on Yerba Buena Is-

land, San Francisco bay, what Is prob-
ably the largest sign ever erected.
The sign, which has boen cut on tho
loping bills of tho Island, Is 1,300 feet

long by 135 feot high. Tho words
"Portola Festival, October 19-23- are
arranged In two lines, each letter of
which occupies a space 45 feet by
45 feet, the outline of the letters be-
ing eight feet In width. The work was

idone by digging trenches eight Inches
Ua depth and filling them with lime,
wnicn snows up clear and whlto
againsttho green of the nlllaido.

Adam and the Apple.
The old marchioness of Salisbury

recently was at.church,a rare thing
ler, and the preacher, speaking

of the fall, observed that Adam, ex-
cusing himself, had cried out: "Lord,
the woman tempted me!" At this quo-

tation Lady Salisbury, who appeared
not to have heard of the incident bo-for-e,

jumped up in her scat, saying:
"Shabby fellow, Indeed1" Memoirsof
the Duchessof Dlno.

Texas Directory
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FLOWERS
Are you a lover of Flowerst Buret Well
endfor our largo free catalog o( Beautiful

Plants, Flowers, Fruit and ShadeTrees,
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,Uulb
andKoots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas, Texas.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

CuresWhiskey, Drug andTobaccohabits.
Only placeIn Texasusing Keeley Itemedles.
4,000cures In Texas. Write for literature.

Her Bright Idea.
The daughter of a Providence

clergyman was reading In her eccles-
iastical paper an account of a rellgl-u- s

ceremony in a western diocese:
The solemn eucharlst was sung by
Bishop Weller, with Dlshop Grafton
pontificating from the throne." "What
does pontificating mean?" she asked
her father. "Have you studied Latin
and don't know the meaningof a very
almple word?" was the reply. "Oh,
yes, I see, it means he bridged it."
Boston Transcript

No'ullsts and Love.
Charles IJever believed that novel-Ait- s

shou'd retire or at all events re-
train frijm writing love stories in due
season! In his fifty-nint- h year the
authr of "Charles O'Malley" writes
to bfs publisher: "What you bint
abjut a real love story Is good, but
fonirorgei mat Tnackeray said that
No old man must orate about inr '

1 remember the duke of Wellington
oace saying to me. referrla to w.r.
ren'sTen Thousanda Tear,' 'It Is not
that he never had ten thousand
year, but he never knew a man who
maa.'

ttone Crab Farms of Florida.
Not every resident of Florida knows

'What a superior dish for the table le
,the stone crab. It Is to southern wa-

iters what the lobster Is to northers.
; Oeorce Llsotte of Paas-a-Grlll- a fanned
4n a portion of Boca Giega bay some
time ago and planted his water farm
rwlth stone crabs to prevent the ex--

uncuon oi me species, tie is study
Ing their wants and habits and be
lieves ae can largely increase their

umbersyearly. Capt Cason of Pass--
arllle is preparing to fence la a
toad stoat crab (arm

MOB HANGS NEGRO

IN CITY OF DALLAS

HORROR OF MOST HEINOUS
CRIME CAUSES ANGERED MOB

TO OVERPOWER OFFICERS.

TRIAL WAS IN PROGRESS

Body of Negro Dragged Several Blocks
Up Main Street and Hanged

at Elk's Arch.

Dallas, March 4. Allen Brooks, n
negro chargedby Indictment with crim-
inal assault upon tho porson of Mary
Ethel Buvens, a whlto child loss than
3 years old, was lynched yesterday
morning, while his trial was In prog
ress In tho Criminal District Court
room.

Angered by tho horror of ono of tho
most heinouscrimes since thodays of
Reconstruction, less than 200 whlto
men and ono conspicuousnegro fought
their way past fifty armed deputiesand
twenty policemen into the courtroom
and securedpossessionof Brooks with-
out tho firing of a shot or tho serious
Injury of any memberof either the at-

tacking or defending forces.
From the Becond floor of the court-

house where the negro was located a
ropo thrown from tho crowd bolow
through a window was tied around the
negro's neck and tho other end was
tossedback to tho crowd below.

Six or seven men grabbed the rope
and began to pull. In the little Jury
room abovo, whore Brooks had run to
cover and where tho last defense for
him was made, were perhaps half a
dozen men who picked the negro up
and shovedhim through the window.

Tho window is about twenty feet
above the ground, and Brooks came
out of it head first. Ho struck on his
forehead,and the fall if It dldn ot kill
him, knockedhim unconscious.

Then the maddenedcrowd caught
tho rope and draggedtho negro's body
up Main streetto tho Elks' Arch. Ono
of tho mob took the end of tho ropo
and climbedup a tolephonopolo at tho
corner of the arch. The rope was
thrown across one of tho iron spikes
used as ladders by linemen, and
Brooks' body was pulled up until it
dangled about four feet above the
ground.

After the body had hung in tho air
about ten minutes a man in citizen's
cloths climbed up and cut It down.
Chief of Police John Ryan appeared
then, and,taking chargeof tho body,
had It carried to the Emergency Hos-
pital in the City Hall.

It was examinedby Dr. T. B. Fisher,
City Health Officer, who pronounced
life oxtlnct, and said that there was an
Indentation on each side of tho fore-
head which if it did not kill tho negro
outright renderedhim Immediately un-

conscious. Hisneck was not broken.
While tho streetsin the vicinity of

tho City Hall were packedwith people
the body was loaded Into tho automo-
bile driven by FIro Chief Mageo nnd
hurried away, aB It was thought the
crowd intended to burn the body.

But having wreaked vengeancefor
tho crlmo upon the baby of a white
man, tho crowd then listened to the
many cries of "Lets go get Burrell
Oatea and 'Bubber'Robinson'. Theso
murmurlngs had beenheard through-
out the whole of tho forenoon, and as
soon as Brooks' body disappeared a
crowd ot 600 men Btarted toward tho
county Jail.

Oatcs hasbeen convicted five times
of the murder ot Sol Aronoff, which oc-

curred in Dallas several years ago.
Bubber Robinsonhas beenconvicted
for the killing of Frank Wolford, a
white farmer, which occurred over a
year ago.

The mob swelled until It numbered
about 5,000,surgedaround the Jail, and
forced tho officers to admit twenty men
to search for thonogroos. Tho search-
ers reported that tho prisoners wanted
had beenspirited away.

Typhoid Obliterates Family.
Kltanlng, Pa.: His wlfo and five

children takenby typhoid fever within
ten days,Leo Cogloy, tho only survivor,
Is dying of tho sarao disease, while
Mrs. John L. Wood, who volunteered
as nurso, Is in a precarious condition,

Floods In New Englandl

Boston: Four days ot heavy rain
have caused flood conditions along
many rivers of New England. Trans-
portation scheduleshave been disar-
ranged by the washing out of tracks,
and considerableapprehensionis felt
for factories and homesalong themen-
acing streams.Through Massachusetts
the rivers are rising steadily. In the
western part,of the State tho Housan-atl- o

River has overflowed its banks
and factorieshave been forced to sus-
pend operations.

Noted Minister Dead.
Richmond, Va.: Rev. J. B. Haw-

thorne, one of themost notable Baptist
ministers In the South, and widely
known in the North, died here, aged
seventy-thre-e years. He led thirty-on-e

membersof his Mobile congrega-
tion Into the Confederatearmy.

Oil Fire Loss $200,000.
Oklahoma City: Fire started from

an unknown cause totally destroying
the oil tank ot the OklahomaRefining
Companycausing a loss ot S200,000,
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SILER CITY

LADY AVICTIM
Mrs. Gilliland, of Siler City, Was

Left in Bad Shape as a Result

of anAttack of the Grip.

Slier City, N. C "I was In bad
shape,"writes Mrs. Sarah J. Olllllnnd,

of this place, "after nn nttnek of tho
grip; was bothered with womanly
troubles, but since taking Cardul 1 am
much Improved. It has donemo more
good than tho doctors nnd I feel It
savedmy life, after all other methods
had failed.

"I thank you for tho good thatCardul
has done to mo and hopo every lady
who suffers will try it. I will recom-
mend it to my friends."

You canrely on Cardulbeingof bene-

fit to you. Its Ingredients nro mild
herbs, having a gentle, tonic effect on
tho femalo constitution. Tho special
herbs are grown abroad nnd imported
by us direct. They are not In the Phar-
macopeia, nor for sale at druggists,
except as put up by us, so you cannot
get the effectof Cardul, except by buy-

ing Cardul, tho woman's tonic.
No other medicine or tonic has ex-

actly tho same results as Cardul,no
other has tho record of CO years of
successful treatmentsof cases of fe-

male weakness, debility and disease.
It Is certainly worth trying.

Ask your druggist.
JT. B. Write to: Indira' Advisory

Dept., Clinttnnooicn Medicine Co., Cbnt-tunooK- n,

Tenn., for Special Instruction,
nnd 04-pn- book, "Home Trcntmcnt for
Women," sent In plain wrapper, on re-
quest.

"lalyzed by Chemists.
Apropos of President Taft and his

recent decision nbout whisky, Richard
Lo Galllcnne said at a dinner at the
St. Regis:

"While I was living In Liverpool
there nroso n hot whisky discussion.
Was pot still whisky tho only whole-
some one, or was patent still whisky
the ono drink? Cheml-ea-l

analyses were applied to every
whisky going.

"A Liverpudlian entered a public
house near tho Albert docks one
night and said:

" 'Is yer whisky pure?'
'"Well, I should think so,' tho pub-llca-n

answered. 'It's been paralyzed
by threeanarchists.'"

Not Willing to Commit Himself.
Tho teacher had called upon Fred-

die Brown to give an illustration ot
the proper manner in which to com-
pare tho adjective "clean."

"Mother is clean," said he faltering-ly- ,

"father is cleaner " Hero ho
paused.

"And," prompted the teacher.
Freddio was still silent and very

thoughtful.
"Haven't you some other relative?"

asked tho teacher, sruUing.
"Oh, yes," replied Freddie, "there's

nuntie but I ain't suro nbout her!"

$100 Reward, 3100.
The readers of this paper will bo pleawd to learn

that there la at least one di endeddiseasethat science
has beca ablo to cure la all Its staces. and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only posithe
euro now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh euro Is taken In-

ternally, action directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot tho sjstcm, thereby destroying tho
foundation ot the disease, and clvlng the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It talis to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address P. J. CIIUNCY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists. J5.
Tike uu'sFamily I'Ul lor constipation.

Entitled to It.
"How aro things lookln' over to

"They've been lookln purty squeam-
ish for a spell. Th' creek got so blame
high It overflowed Peasley's dam, an'
there's two foot o' water in Widder
Brown's cellar."

"Well, well, I 8'poso you folks over
thero will bo bo stuck up pretty soon
thot you'll bo callln' yourselves th'
Parisians of Amerlky."

LIQUOR has destroyed moro men
than any war or epidemic combined;
still some menthink they must drink.
Tho Acmo Home-Treatme- is the
safestand surestway to rid yourself
of tho Drink-Habi- t. Try it andyou will
see tho difference between whiskey
health and Acme health. Write B.
Fortln, Dickey Bldg, Chicago, for a free
trial.

Ample Proof.
Lottie. Is your young minister so

very, very fascinating.
Hattle. Fascinating? Why, lots of

girls in our church have married men
they hated Just to get one kiss from
the rector after the ceremony. Puck.

"Ilnlc Uye" U Epidemic.
Attacks tho Eyi-- s In the Springtime. Is
Contagious, and Calls for Immediate Ac-
tion. Murine Kyo Remedy Affords Reli-
able Relief. It Soothes. Apply Murine
Freely and Frequently. Doesn't Hmurt.

Thero are any number of women
violinists, but did you ever meet a
woman who could play thV fiddle?

Water your cattle In the moat sanitary
way out of a Bottomless Tank. Write for
Booklet "A." Alumo Iron Works, San
Antonio,,.Texas.

Always hold in mind that even fail-

ure can bo the alphabet of success.
Wilson.

f

TOO HIGH.

VSHlo

cVriThe Rlrnffp hml a wonderful plnn
IIo would drsH In tho garments of man!

Hut us enrh rf Mi cnllnri
Would Iiiiao rnit lilm ten dollar",

Ho decided. "1 don't think 1 cu'i'"

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of

all fnncy grade tobacco held by any
factory In tho United States lins Just
been purchasedby Frank I Lewis, of
Pcorln, for the manufacture of Lewis'
Single Hinder Cignrs. The lot will
make twenty-fou-r carloads, nnd Is so--

'

looted from what Is consideredby ex--

ports to bo the finest crop raised In
innny years. Tho purchaseof tobacco
Is sufficient to last the factory more
thnn two years. An extra prlco was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Hinder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January 1G, 1000.

Betrayed by the Tipping Habit.
"Your friend, tho count, my dear,"

said tho millionaire to his blooming
daughter, "has nn odd way of extend
ing his hand. Did you notlco when we
pnrtcd that he held his palm
uppermost?"

His daughter sighed.
"I was in hopes," she murmured,

"that if Alphonse was exposed it
would bo found that ho was nt least a
restaurantwaiter but I'm afraid ho
waB only a shoo shiner in a barber
shop."

Why She Needed More Nights Off.
Having recently engagedan

colored girl to do houseworka Now
York woman wns adjusting tho vari-
ous questionsof privileges.

"You will have Monday and Thurs-
day nights off, Eliza," the mistressof
tho housesaid.

"On'y Monday 'n' Thursday nights!"
tho other exclaimed, rolling her eyes.
"My Lawd, Mis' Blank, dat won't do
nohow; dat ain't enough. You see,
ma'am, I's a debbytnnte."

Where Reslnol Ointment Is Known It
Is Considereda Boon to Humanity.
It tho soothing and healing prop-

erties of Reslnol Ointment were gen-
erally known it would bo universally
used to the exclusionof all others. It
is indeed a boon to humanity.

W. J. Callan, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Thinking of Garden Time.
Bacon I think much ot the man

who can make two blades of grass
grow where one grew before.

Egbert I've not got my eye on him.
I admire moro the man who can make
only one weed grow where a dozen
grew before.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp nnd Colds Is

Illcks' Cnpudino. Relloves tho nchlnjr nnd
feverWhness. Cures tho cold Headaches
nlso. It's Liquid Kffects Immediately 10,

ii and 50c at Drug Stores.

Don't kick when your wife asks If
her hat Is on straight. Rather feel
proud that sho has thegraclousnessto
liken you to a plumb.

Tour cattle will quit drlnklnpr out of a
trough if they can get the wnter from a
Ilottomless Tank. Descriptivo Booklet "A"
fico. Alamo Iron Wks, San Antonio, Tex.

The decollettegownedwoman is sel-

dom deceitful; at least, she doesn'ttry
to conceal much.

PEHRV DAVIS' l'AINKir.T.-R-
hasanenvlablo reputationotuTorM'vriilyjrntsns a
rellahlo remedy for lumbago, kclatlou, pleurltr

i,otc.,ZK,SMiundluo. Atalldruwuls.

Tho man who worships a womau
will never develop Into a free thinker.

TO CITRE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Tako LAXAT1VK llllOMO Qutnlno lahMa.
DruggUts refund money If It falls t., cure. K. Y

UUOVK'dtlgnaturulSiinvachbox. Vic.

It doesn't tako ono long to becomo
an expert fnult finder.

V--- Tea-'- The

the nfrald
being
heaven.

Wlnslow'a Soothing; Syran.
Forcblldrcn teetblnif.

monkey
swims a

CONVINCING PROOF
OF VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetabBeCompound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidence as the following letters represent? If you a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensiblereasonhave
you for giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pounda trial For 30 yearswe havebeen publishingsuch
testimonial letters as these thousandsof them they are
genuineand honest, too, every

Mrs. S. J.Uarhcr snys:
'l'1'VILV "IthlnkLydiaE.

I'inKiiam s veRe-tabl- e
( ntnpound

is the bestmedi-
cine in tho world
for ivnmpn nnd

,"' I feel duty
let others

know thepood it
hasdone for mo.

Threeyearsago
I had it tumor
which the doctor

would have.
to be removed by an operation or I
could not more than a
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. Pink-ha-

atLynn, Mass..for advice,and
took bottles of Lydia E. l'ink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound,and
tho tumor is gone and I am a

perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will bo of benefit oth-
ers.' Airs. S. J. Uaiujek, Scott,
JNs x

E. F. Ilnyes says:
wastinder the

doctor's
ment for afibroid
tumor. I suffered

pain, sore
ness,bloatinp,
nnd could not

i'' --sr ll ' walk or standon
v my feet any

length time. 1
wrote to Mrs.
rinkhara for ad--

7rrrrir Jdirections and
took Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound. To-da-y 1 am a well
woman,tho tumorwasexpelled
my whole system strengthened. I
advisoall women who are afflicted

tumors femalo troubles to
try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound." Mrs. E. P. Hayf.s,
1800 WashingtonSt., lioston,Mass.

snys:

have

said

Lydia

grave

My,

30 Lydia 13.

No sick does justice
will

from roots and herbs,
of to its

women
lisB to her for She

to of
Mrs. Mass

yard,

CombinationWood
1 finnfinfiiiflf The most practical

garden,
with the

HODGE and more
threo six

unit See
tZ THE

.YME RADE MARK

The
will We can

color classic designs,
your

book explaining whet da
AUbasUna

from ready
water, or-

dinary wall

New N.Y.

It was of thesoexperimental who put
spectacles his and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't the long as sho
was fed. The questionsof digestion and nourishment bad

entered into his calculations.
It's a farmer that would try such

nn exoerirnent m cow. But many a farmer feedshim
regardlessof digestion and nutrition. He might as well eat shav-

ings for all the he gets of The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" action of the organsof digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the suffers the miseries dyspepsia and the agoniesof

To theatomack,rsMtore the ot the or
iaaaot dlitrntloa andnutrition and up the aervea,
use Dr. Pierce'a ColdeaMedical Dlacorery. It la aa
tailing remedy, the eoatldeaceot phyalclaaamm

well aa the ot thoaaaadaMealed by Ita aae.
tho strictest sense."Golden Discovery" a medi-cin- e.

It contains neitherintoxicants narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaineand All pnntcdon
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is medicine
stomach, liver and "Just good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

At ago of 18 a girl is of
two things an old maid and
not going to

Mrs,
tocaUilue.

A crab-eatin- in Slam
like

THE

are

not
7

it my
to

said

live year,

11
to-

day

to

Mrs.
'I

treat

with

.Ml,, V"- -.
ot

s
and

with or

HODGE

almost

of

one of them.
Mrs. Goortrc Mny

No one knows
what I suf-
fered from fe-

male troubles,
neuralgia pains,
and backache.
My doctor

H fir, , he could not givo
me anything to

'' TsrsJJ cure it.
the advice a

yjrsl ' friend I began
t1' to use E.
l l I Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, the pain soon
disappeared. 1 continued its uso
nnd am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound has a God-sen- d to rno
as 1 believe 1 should been in
my not been forMrs.
Pinkham'sadvice arid Lydia Ii
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound."

Mrs. Georoe 60 Jth Ave,
Paterson,X. J.

Mrs. W. K. Iloush says:
"I havebeen
completelycured
of a severe fe-
male trouble by
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

', Compound, and
to recom-

mendJr' it to suf-
fering "women.

Mrs. W. K.
Ilousn, 7 East-vie-

Ave.,
cinnati. Ohio.

Because your case is a difllcult
one, doctors having done you no
good, do not continue to sufferwith-
out L, i.i.i E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compounda It surely
has curedmany of female ills,

fibroid tumors,

ytiA;mCT,"

Wire Fence CornCribs

For years Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas beentho standardremedy
femalo ills. woman to
herself who not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively and
has thousands cures credit.
MsBMrs. Pinkltam Invites all sick

write advice. has
guided thousands health free charge.

Address Pinkham,Lynn,

only

self
food.

nervousness

trace
and

blood

fish.

have

want

andeconomicalfcuce madefor lawn,
or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Made hciphfi

feet of selected straight grained yellow pins
vour lumber dealeror write

and
orchard

painted
durable

FENCE to
pickets.

ruuu'Ln-ra-yt-r

A

temperance

dangerous

jfpKjhtl

Through

FENCE t CO.. Ltd.. Ulte Charles.L.

Woman'sHome
shouldbe her pride. Your homoshould
reflect your own individuality. You
cannot have special papers de-

signedby you for each room you
carry out a Alabastinc decora
tive for thoserooms you ho

a leader your community and have
your home the talk ofyour friends.

Alabasfiite
Stylish Wall Tint'

In the material that accomplishthin reimlt.
showInnumerable effects, stencil and
our Art Department is at service.

Send for the AUbutino we
for you,end bow we furnith free tteociU where
U tued.

Alabastlne la a powdermade Alnbtstcr, for
ue by mlxlnc with cold and is applied with an

brush. Full directions on each package.

Alabaitine Company
York City,
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.SOUR STOMACH
'I used Cascaretsanil feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsiaand Four stomach forthe last two
years. I havebeen taking medicine and
otherdrugs,but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascaretsto my friendsas the only thing
for indigestion nnd sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, TasteGood,
Do Good. Never Sicken,WeakenorGripe.
0c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-

uine tabletstamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 928

PATENTSIngton.U.C.
WataoaK.roltinnn,Waat),

1kok tree. 1 1 lab
nierenoe. JMM ratults,

llook andAdilce FllKB. Sum,PATENT liltk a LaruM, Wuthintfloll.
li.O. Kkt. U jrs. 11 Ml references.

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 10.

CHRONIC COUGH AMONG HORSES
May run Into Heaves. Avoid this troubleby using

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER CURE
ETery bottleguaranteedtocure one raseof any form of distemper, Infla-ent-a,

epizootic, pink eye, catarrhal fever and all noae and throat dlsea-aea-.

lletit kidney remedy, Bate for brood mares and all others. The 11.00 bottle
containsthree timesaamuch aathe60c bottle,sold by all drug-gists-

, or dlreeS
prepnld. e horse bookletsentfre.
BINKLEY MEDICAL CO,, DEPT. J26, NAPPANEE, IND
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VISIT
To our store will convinceyou that we have as complete
and up-to-da-te stock of Furniture as can be found in
West Texas.

ran suit your tiisti' in ji Bel l.ooin

Suit. Dresner, (Miifi'oniur. L'hit'i'robe. Ward-

robe, China t'losot, Buffet,, Sideboard,

hiiiinir 'labli'. Cunt tr Tabio. Kitchen Cabi

net, lloekinjr (.hair

(Minirs.

or a sol of Dining

Our new lino of Iron Heds and Senly and'

Wortli Mattresseswill irive you elepanee

and comfort.

Saxony

Cook Stoves and Ranges
In hardwaredepartmentyou full line

of the popular Buck's Stovesand Ranges,
In this departmentyou will also everything re-

quired to furnish your kitchen and dining room with
fsvery convenience,

YOURS TO PLEASE,

CA80N, COX & COMPANY.'

Howard County Prohibition
'

With Tow Boxes to Hcnr front
Vote is 080 Prohibition

and ii'.m Against.

Big Spring, Tex. March S, In
theprohibition election in How-

ard County today the votestands
G86 for prohibition and 33G

agaist prohibition, with two
small boxesto hearfrom that will
probably make the prohibition
majority 385. This is big gain Sunday.
over thepro majority threeyears
ago, the pro majority at that

time being 80.

J. M. PERRY
For County Treasurer.

Mr. J. M. Perry of Rochester
has authorized us to annouuce
him as candidatefor the office

of county treasurer., We can
say of Mr. Perry that; he is one
of our early settlers and during
the yearshe has .lived in this
county, has.built ip reputation
for his straightforward honesty
and integrity. We feel sure our
countyfunds will be safe in his
hands. We bespeakfor him the
careful consideration of the
voters. He announces subject
to the action of the democratic
party.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU

That themostworthless assets
ever found in any mans estate
are in good intentions?t

That modernexperimentshave
demonstrated"beyondaquestion,
that there is no fuel 'equeal to
life insurance policy,, heating a
widows cottage?

That you are not,carrying the
risk yourself but hat you are
forcing it upon your family.

Let The HASKELL COUNTY
HOME CIRCLE takethechances

See
TRA N.ELLIS,

Secretary.

Our 1'alor Furniture in wicker and gen-

uine leather is unexcelled in quality, style
and finish for the prices we ask.

The time for Spring cleaning and refur-

nishing is at hand andit will pay you to
inspectour new and large line of Lino-

leums, Japaneseand China Mattings, Art
Squares,including and Axniinster
in latestcolors and designsin sizes up to
Ox 12 feet.

Somethingnew is in our
eso Matting, Art Squares, 9x12
Oriental designs.

will find a
Cook

find

tor

CHOATE ITEMS.

shown

our

We havehadsome cold, windy
and sandy weather.

We havea new teacher Mr.

a

a

a

a

Griffin.

Havelarge enrollment of

Misses Nelley and Milnnie Bar-
ton were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Rev. Vernon preached last

The fifth Sundayis methodist
day.

Mrs. Lemar is real sick with
pneumonia.

Mr. Edman'sbaby has been
very sick.

Mrs. John Ballew and little
Opal visited her mother at Has-
kell from Friday till Sunday.

"Happy Jack"

IF YOU WANT MONEY?

We can supply you on farm
loans on the shortest notice and
leastexpense. We have plenty
of 8 per cent money and when
we say the best contract, we
meanit.

Let us show you our "Option"
contract before you deal for
money. The loan businessis our
"Specially,"

J. L. Robertson,
At StateBank, Haskell.Tex.

in
FOR TliA'DE.

3680 Acresof unimprovedland
15 miles south of Ft. Stpckton,
in Pecoscounty. For improved
land in Haskell, Jonesor Taylor
county. Don't wantthe deep
sandyland, must beyfeood water
and unencumbered Our land is
75 per cent tilable andsomevery
fine valley land. If you mean
business,write us'just what you
haveandgive bestprices.

W. T. Jones& Co.
Ft. Stockton,

PecosCounty, Tex.

Japan--
ft.. in

BUFFALO ITEMS.

We are having some awful dry
and windy weather these days
we are needing rain pretty bad
new land is getting most too
dry for the farmersto break.

Most all of the people in this
part of the country have got all
of their old ground ready for
planting so all we like is just
rain andbring the seed up after
we get them in the ground.

Miss Alma Green is getting
along better from her sick spell.

MissRhudella Newberry has
beensick this week. Mr. Isac
Howard and wife and two sons
were at kr. J. F. Newbery's
Wednesday night with their
music boxes we all had some
very good music. Mr. Robert
Greenwasvery busy engagedin
taking an order for some Toilets
while the music was going on
Miss RhudellaNewberry is tak-
ing music lessons this week an
the Guitar she learning very
fast.

Herly Howard is very busy
grbbing this week for Mr. Mont-
gomery he has got a Summer's
job at it.

SayBuffalo boys you must all
getbusy we must organize us a
ball team right away.

I guesswo will have to wear
the blueribbon again.

Well Joe Clark what is the
matterwith you it hasbeensome
time sincewe haveread a letter
from you, come again and let
us know how you are.

Sallie Johnson.

PIANO OWNING.
I will makea date to come to

Haskelland tune your piano if I
canget instrumentssufficient in
number to justifyVcoming.
All those desireing my services
notify me by postalcardat Lub-
bock Texas,

H. B. Gorke Tuner.
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THAT CREAMERY!

MR. FARMER:

While we have not met with
the spontaneousresponse from
the farmerswhich we hoped fo3
in the creamery proposition, we
do not feel discouraged, know-
ing that it is a matterwhich the
people of this section had not
previouslythoughtaboutor given
any study and on which very
few had any definite informa-
tion.

So far only about 100 cows
havebeenlisted. From 100 to
200 moreare neededto make it
worth while to take the matter
up or seriously consider the es-

tablishing of a creameryat Has-
kell on a commercialscale.

We arequite sure that if the
farmershad correct information
as to the advantages and profit-
ablenessof the creamery bus-
inessknewin fact, as we be-

lieve is the fact that it offers
the shortestand quickest road to
a cash basisand independence,
they would be falling over each
other in the rush to list their
cows and give every possibleen-
couragement to the enterprise,
insteadof holding backand wait-
ing to be argued with and pur-suad-ed

to join in the movement.
We understand that $5,000,000

worth of creamery products are
shippedinto Texas each year,
insteadof which it ought to sup-
ply the home demand and ex-
port to otherstatesandcountries
fifty millions of dollars worth of
creameryproducts every year,
consideringits size and natural
adoptationto the business. But
greatTexasnow has36 creamer-
ies, we areinformed! Minnesota,
about one-thir- d the sjzeof Texas
and with lessthanhalf its popu-

lation, hasnearly one thousand
creameriesand over seventeen
linm'i'nfl nVftnoo Pnpfnripsturning.
..Vt.V.lV. W.V.V.UV, v.v.v..w .- - ,g
out yearly nearly 40,000,000
worth of products. Wisconsin,
less than one-four- th the size of
Texasand having about half as
much population, has 838 cream-
eries andover a thousand cheese
factories turning out annually
products valued at 33,500,000.
A half dozen othernorthern and
central western stateshave from
2ol) to buu creamers prospering
proportionately.

This vastbusiness has, in its
commercialfeatures, sprunginto
existencewithin the last fifteen
or twenty years. Where it has
once gottena good startand the
people have experienced its ad-

vantagesand profits it hasgrown
by leaps and bounds. We be-

lieve that a good creamery in
Haskell, under proper manage-
ment, would beworth as much
to the town and to the farmers
for ten miles around as a new
railroad.

The man who was to visit
Haskell in the interest of the
creamery has beendelayed by
an engagementatanother place
and thereis still several days
left for us to ascertain if enough
cows canbe found in reach of
town to make it a success. That
is the first thing we have to
know.

Don't delayand kill the enter-
prise, but if youcanfurnishmilk
or cream from one or twenty
cows write me or see me and
list them. J. E. Poole,

Secretrry Boardof Trade.

Texas Lauds.

2,560 acres of fine farm land
for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, 25, $30,
$35, and $40, pdr acre 1--3 cashj
ana ten years time at 8 per cent
interest, will taRe ood vendors
lien notes on ' oifier property
for cash paymeirf. Buy you a
home for thereis but onecrop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260.

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

Alfalfa Specif
Call for prices, they will sur-
prise you and bf within tho
reach ofail. Rhone 157

y E. ACHAMBERS.

CHAMBERS

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Size and Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will Knrn tnfinpacli without rlinlrprs

Will not break in handling 9
Will not shrink in weight
Will hold fire over nk?nt perfectly

Containsmore h
Can be deliveraa
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The greatSundaySohool
will convene in Dallas

Texas,on March17th, 18th,
20th and21st, andwill without
doubt by far the greatest meet
ing up-to-da- te Sunday School
people that has ever assembled
in Texas.

There will moreworkers
State and National reputation,
as well as some the best and
most prominent Worlds worker
that there will makethis a rare
treat to attendthis convention.

Dr. F. B. Meyer, of London
the worlds

SundaySchbol who
hasspentmanyyears in various
foreign friends in the interest

Suriday School work will
there, then there will be Mr.

at other

157
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The most successfulCom-

bined Cotton Planter and Mid
Breaker made.
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from finest Corn

CANNON

Smith Co.
Headqur.rtcrsfor

Up-to-Da-te Machinery

1L

I A. .
m mm

Blacksmitfi and

Shoeing
Specialty.
Satistactioiv

fcO

Con-
vention

19th,
be

of

be of

of

England, Presidentof

of be

than Coal

promptly

trial order.
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AMBERS

Phone

$006
Cotton Planter

r.n

Unqualified!

FOF&Q
McNeill Hdw.

JNII. AMK

Workmen

Rubber Tire Work a
ork Guaranteedto stlxn

GIVE TRIAL.

Convention,

lj

up

Marion Lawrence ,wno i8 ac.
5H m?1--1 ?eaderin S, S. work,

"Uny others that are well
UD. m S. S. work, and then there
fit all Ua i.L.,.1. At m
v ub ihul greatestoi ail song

leaders Prof. Excell, of Chicago
who will conduct the song ser-
viceandthat aloneis worh the-trip- .

In fact you connot afford to.
miss this meetingif you are

in S. S. work.
The Rialroad willl give a rate

of $8.45 Haskell to Dallasand re
turn. I will bepleased to hear
from any wanting to go to this
conventionand will render any
assistancepossibleto them.

J. L. Robertson,
District Pres. StateS. S, Asso.
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